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1SUMMARY
Aim of Research: to  develop and evaluate an apparatus fo r  the
in v e s tig a tio n  of th e a ir - s e t t l in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of s i l i c a  dusts of  
s iz e  dangerous to  h ea lth , to  examine i t s  use for  th e in v e s tig a tio n  o f  
c er ta in  fa c to rs  connected -with dust suppression and to  examine other 
appropriate ap p lication s of the apparatus.
1 . A b r ie f  account i s  given of the supersedure of th e  'Mechanical 
Theory* by th e 'S o lu b il ity  Theory' o f s i l i c o s i s ,  and mention i s  made 
of some p r a c tic a l problems associated  with the measurement o f dust 
suppression and health  hazard*
2* The preparation o f graded s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  and f in e  m ineral d u sts, 
in clu d in g  s iz e s  dangerous to  h ea lth , by sedim entation from water or 
ethanol i s  described*
3* An apparatus for the examination of the a ir - s e t t l in g  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of f in e  s i l i c a ,  c o n s is t in g  of a dust chamber in to  which 
th e  dust i s  in jec ted  and dispersed and incorporating a pair of 
compensated p h o to -e lectr ic  c e l l s  connected in  opposition and to  a 
mirror galvanometer, i s  described* A beam of l ig h t  traverses th e  dust 
cloud and i s  picked up by one c e l l ;  the other c e l l  picks up the beam 
uninterrupted by dust* The presence of dust in  the chamber th erefore  
produces a d if fe r e n t ia l  current which i s  measured by the galvanometer* 
4* Using the prepared s i l i c a  dusts in  the apparatus, a technique has 
been developed which g ives the fo llow ing  inform ation from s e t t l in g
2curves obtained by p lo ttin g  galvanometer readings (converted to  a 
percentage b a s is )  against time*
1* S e tt lin g  Factors, which for the m ajority of d u sts , are 
approximately proportional to  sp e c if ic  surface and to  ra tes  o f s e t t l i i g  
of the dust clouds* S e tt lin g  Factors may be used to  compare d iffe re n t  
dusts or the e f fe c t  of various fa c to rs  on any particu lar  dust*
2* A measure of the average term inal v e lo c ity  of a dust under 
th e  turbulent cond itions obtaining in  the dust chamber* The texm inal 
v e lo c i ty ,  i f  th e average p a r tic le  s iz e  o f the dust i s  known, g ives an 
in d ica tio n  of the extent of aggregation  of the p a r t ic le s  in  th e  dust 
cloud , m odified by the fa c t th a t th e  measured term inal v e lo c i ty ,  being  
a ffec ted  by convection and d iffu s io n , i s  lower than th a t which would 
be observed under calm conditions*
P a r tic le s  of the s iz e  c a . 1 and 1-3 microns show considerab le  
aggregation in  the chamber but the larger  grades (3-5 and 5-10 m icrons) 
show a much le s s e r  degree of aggregation*
5* An account i s  given o f the preparation, measurement and use in  the 
dust apparatus, of aqueous sprays of known droplet s iz e  as dust 
suppressing agents and the fo llow ing conclusions drawn:
1* Suppressing e f f ic ie n c y  as measured by the S e tt lin g  Factors does 
not change very markedly over the droplet s iz e  range 30-110 microns; 
the smaller droplets are s l ig h t ly  more e f fe c t iv e  but dust reduction i s  
le s s  than 50^* Dusts w ith p a r tic le  s iz e  ca* 1 micron undergo the  
g rea test reduction*
32* Under sim ilar  cond itions the use of aqueous sprays contain ing  
various commercial w etting agents brings about a greater degree o f  
reduction (60-70^)*
3* With water sprays on ly , l i t t l e  or no actu al w etting occurs, 
and reduction i s  presumably due mainly to  the ’sweeping* action  o f  the  
descending spray droplets* With sprays contain ing w etting agen ts, the  
e f fe c t  i s  augmented by increased w etting o f th e  dust p a r tic le s*
6* Two other fac to rs  connected w ith  dust suppression, namely, the  
e f fe c t  o f increased r e la t iv e  humidity, and of mixing m ineral dusts 
w ith  s i l i c a ,  were in vestigated *
Increased r e la t iv e  humidity has no e f fe c t  on the ra tes of 
s e t t l in g  o f f in e  s i l ic a *
The r e s u lt s  obtained by mixing s i l i c a  w ith cer ta in  m ineral dusts  
of known sp e c if ic  surface do not confirm reports which s ta te  th a t th e  
ra tes  of sedim entation of cer ta in  m in e r a l-s ilic a  m ixtures are greater  
than the ra tes  for th e  separate co n stitu en ts  of th e m ixtures*
7* The apparatus has a lso  been applied to  th e  measurement o f the  
sp e c if ic  surface of sm all amounts (ca* 0*05 g*) o f d u st. By p lo t t in g  
S e tt lin g  Factors against the known sp e c if ic  surfaces o f the prepared 
dusts a ca lib ra tio n  curve i s  prepared by means o f which the s p e c if ic  
surface of an unknown dust may be determined (accuracy, ca .£5#)*  The 
method i s  independent of th e  known decreased lig h t  ex tin c tio n  by 
p a r t ic le s  tinder c a . 1 micron in  s iz e  -  a d efect inherent in  the usual 
l ig h t  ex tin c tio n  methods of surface measurement*
4Certain d u sts, however, s e t t l e  unexpectedly slow ly , lead in g  to  
overestim ation of sp e c if ic  surface# Such anomalous dusts contained  
l e s s  than 50/C by weight of f in e  p a r t ic le s ,  th e  balance c o n s is t in g  o f  
p a r t ic le s  w ith a diameter at le a s t  5 microns greater# I t  i s  
suggested th a t the e ffe c t  i s  due to  deaggregation of the aggregated  
sm all p a r t ic le s  by the larger#
From th e work completed i t  i s  suggested th a t two types o f  
disp ersion  are re la ted  to  every dust# One which depends on th e  
method of d isp ersion  and one which depends on th e  s iz e  and 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f the p a r t ic le s  and i s  inherent to  th e  dust#
8# The South Wales method fo r  th e  evaluation  o f health  hazard i s  
discussed  and fig u res  given by th is  method compared w ith S e tt lin g  
Factors fo r  dusts of sim ilar  sp e c if ic  surfacee The South Wales' 
fig u res  and the S e tt lin g  Factors are almost id e n t ic a l ,  but th e  
S e tt lin g  Factors fo r  anomalous dusts are considerably h igher, and 
i t  i s  suggested th a t th e  S e tt lin g  Factors g ive an equally  e f fe c t iv e  
and, in  some ca se s , b e tter  measure o f the health  hazard, s in ce  they  
tak e account of d isp ersion  in  air#
9# An account i s  given o f th e methods of sp e c if ic  surface and 
p a r t ic le  s iz e  measurement used in  the research#
10* - Suggestions are made in  a general d iscu ssio n  fo r  fu tu re work*
5INTRODUCTION
Lung d isea se  caused by th e  in h a la tion  of excessiv e  q u a n tit ie s  of 
air-borne d u st, claimed 3,779 v ictim s from the mining industry o f th is  
country in  1947* In the f i r s t  s ix  months o f 1948 the number o f  
c e r t i f ie d  su fferers  was 1,584 ( 1 ) .  The magnitude of th ese  fig u res  
in d ica te s  how serious i s  the p o s itio n  from th e  point of view  of both 
manpower and finance*
TShile many types of dust when inhaled even tu ally  produce d ise a se , 
th e  most dangerous i s  s i l i c a ,  the in h a la tion  of which, pure, over a 
period of years causes th e  c h a ra cter is tic  “C la ss ic a l S il ic o s is " *  The 
d isease  mainly developed by m iners, and caused by in h a la tion  of coa l 
and rock d u st, i s  termed “Coal-Workers* Pneumokoniosis", and i s  
considered by many m edical a u th o r itie s  to  be a m odified s i l i c o s i s  (2)* 
The exact re la tio n sh ip  between them, however, i s  not yet c lear*
I t  was o r ig in a lly  thought th at s i l i c o s i s  was caused by th e  
abrasive action  o f th e  sharp s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  in  th e  lung t i s s u e ,  but 
t h i s  theory was disp laced when i t  was shown by Gardner (3 ) , th a t f in e  
carborundum powder, having a hardness greater than th a t of s i l i c a ,  was 
in a c tiv e  in  th e  lungs of animals* I t  was a lso  shown by K ettle  (4 ) ,  
by qoating s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  w ith iron  oxide, and by Denny, Robson and 
Irwin (5 ) , using alumina as the co a tin g , th a t an i n i t i a l l y  pathogenic 
s i l i c a  dust may be rendered haxmless* I t  may be mentioned in  passing  
th at th e  la t t e r  was th e  precursor o f th e  aluminium treatm ent for  the  
a lle v ia t io n  and prevention of s i l i c o s i s  (6)*
6The "Mechanical Theory" was th erefore  superseded by th e  
^ S o lu b ility  Theory"* This th eory, which i s  supported by a large amount 
o f  experim ental data, a ttr ib u te s  the d e le ter io u s  e f fe c t  o f s i l i c a  to  a 
to x ic  action  which i s  produced in  th e  lung t is s u e  by so lu tio n  of the  
s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  in  th e  lung f lu id ,  causing ir r i ta t io n  follow ed by 
f ib r o s is  and nodular f ib r o s is ,  which, in  severe c a se s , in ca p a c ita tes  
th e  lung* This to x ic  action  i s  thought a lso  to  be a deterrent to  
vigorous phagocytic action  (the normal body mechanism for  th e  immobil­
is a t io n  and/or removal of p a r t ic le s  from th e  lungs) and may thus lead  
to  excessiv e  accumulation o f d u st, with eventual breakdown o f the lungs 
or cardiac fa ilu re*  The presence of s i l i c a  in  the lungs seems a lso  to  
increase s u s c e p t ib il i ty  to  tubercular in fe c t io n , and when in fe c t io n  o f  
t h is  type s e ts  in  th e  d isea se  i s  rap id ly  fa ta l#
Much work has been carried  out in  recent years, notably by King 
and co lla b o ra to rs, on th e  s o lu b i l i ty ,  in  cer ta in  f lu id s ,  of the s i l i c a  
contained in  mine d u sts, and on th e  attendant e f fe c t  of various fa c to rs  
which depress th is  s o lu b i l i ty ,  and w hile i t  i s  true th a t , in  general, 
th e  higher th e  percentage of s i l i c a  in  a s i l ic e o u s  dust and the greater  
i t s  s o lu b i l i ty ,  the greater i s  i t s  t o x ic i t y ,  many v a r ia tio n s  from t h is  
gen era lisa tio n  occur, and are stressed  by King ( 7 ) 4
The p r a c tic a l view  i s  th erefore  taken in  th e mining industry th at 
a l l  dusts are dangerous, and should be elim inated as fa r  as p ossib le*
I t  i s  accepted gen era lly  th at th e  most dangerous d u sts, ignoring  
com position, are those of p a r t ic le  s iz e  le s s  than 5 microns (8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ) .
7The lower lim it  o f t o x ic i t y  i s  le s s  c er ta in ; hut t o x ic i t y  appears to  
in crease  as p a r t ic le  s iz e  d ecreases, th e  most pathogenic p a r t ic le s  
being th ose  below 1 micron and down to  about 20 Angstrom u n its  when 
t o x ic i t y  ceases (1 2 ) . Van Wijk and Patterson (1 3 ), have determined 
th e  proportions of p a r t ic le s  of various s iz e s  removed from the a ir  
by breathing, and have found th a t a t 5 microns removal i s  almost 
complete; at 2 m icrons, 80/£; and at 0 .2  m icrons, 25^. Below 0 .2  
m icrons, th e percentage removed f a l l s  rapidly#
The fin en ess  of a dust i s  a lso  important in  determining tim e of 
suspension in  th e  atmosphere. The fin er  a du st, th e  longer i s  i t  
l ik e ly  to  be airborne and hence the longer i s  i t  a v a ila b le  fo r  
in h a la tio n . This i s  apart from i n i t i a l  concentration in  th e  
atmosphere which, i f  high, a lso  in creases the dust a v a ila b le  for  
in h a la tion  and must a lso  be taken in to  account#
Thus, apart from research in to  th e  m edico-chemical asp ects o f  
s i l i c o s i s ,  considerable work has been carried  ou t, p a r tic u la r ly  
w ith in  th e  la s t  ten  years, on the many p r a c tic a l problems a sso c ia ted  
with dust d isease#
Neb the le a s t  o f th ese  has been the development of methods o f  
dust suppression# I t  i s  s e lf -e v id e n t th a t i f  i t  were p o ss ib le  to  
prevent th e formation o f dust or to  remove com pletely th e  dust 
suspended in  th e mine atmosphere, then dust d isea ses  would no longer  
e x is t#
The most important preventative and suppressive measures are
8th ose of wet cu ttin g  w ith water or w etting so lu tio n s , foam, water 
in fu sio n  and spraying with various liq u id s  and the in v e s tig a tio n s  on 
th e  most e f fe c t iv e  means o f ap p lica tion  and o f measurement of dust 
reduction have been confined almost ex c lu s iv e ly  to  p r a tic a l mining 
conditions*  From a consideration  o f th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved in  
obtain ing r e lia b le  fig u res  from measurements carried  out in  mine 
chambers, they cannot always be viewed w ith complete confidence*
Dust concentrations flu ctu a te  considerably w ith in  very short time 
l im its  and make i t  d i f f i c u l t  and sometimes im possib le to  standardise  
cond itions*  Measurement of dust concentrations must be carried  out 
using one of the "snap" sampling devices such as the Konimeter (1 4 ), 
the Owens Jet Dust Counter (1 5 ), the P*H*U. Hand Pump (1 6 ), or the 
Thermal P rec ip ita to r  (17 ), or by gravim etric sampling (1 8 ), w ith the  
f u l l  knowledge th at the "snap" samplers are not comparable w ith  one 
another, and tend a lso  to  g ive in d iv id u a lly  erra tic  r e s u lt s ,  due 
mainly to  the very sm all volume of th e sample taken (19,20)* A lso , 
th e  flu ctu a tio n s in  dust concentration previously  mentioned may 
m a ter ia lly  a ffe c t  even th e  gravim etric method, u n less  sampling i s  
carried  out over a considerable period o f time* P a r tic le  s iz e  
d is tr ib u tio n  v a r ies  from mine to  mine, and even w ith in  one p a rticu lar  
mine, and i t  i s  often  im possible to  say whether fig u res  presented for  
reduced dust concentrations produced by suppressive metisures are, in  
fa c t ,  due to  the reduction of a l l  th e  dust in  the atmosphere or merely 
to  the reduction of any p articu lar  fr a c tio n , which, i f  composed o f
9large p a r t ic le s ,  leaves the atmosphere p o te n t ia lly  as dangerous* This 
la t t e r  point i s  encountered p a r tic u la r ly  w ith the P.R.U* Hand Pump 
which samples a f ix ed  sm all volume of a ir*  The dust p a r t ic le s  in  the 
sample are deposited on a sm all round of f i l t e r  paper, g iv in g  a spot, 
the lig h t  density  of which g ives a composite measure of the number and 
s iz e  o f the p a r t ic le s  in  th e sample* I t  i s  th erefore  im possible to  
say whether the spot i s  composed of a great number of f in e  p a r t ic le s  
or of a much sm aller number of large ones* I t  has, however, been 
noted, on one occasion at le a s t ,  th at dust le s s  than 5 microns in  
s iz e ,  was suppressed in  approximately the same proportion as the t o t a l  
dust concentration (21)*
I t  i s  w e ll substan tiated  th at ap p lica tion  of suppressive measures 
such as wet cu ttin g  during working, reduces g rea tly , but does not 
com pletely in h ib it ,  the subsequent d ispersion  of dust to  the  
atmosphere (22, 23, 24, 25) but the same c e r ta in ty , however, does not 
e x is t  of the reduction of dust already airborne, by, fo r  example, 
th e  spraying of the suspended p a r tic le s  w ith water and w etting  
so lu tio n s  (26)*
I t  i s  Improbable th at i t  w i l l  ever be p o ss ib le  to  reach th e  
id e a l s ta te ,  and seme in v estig a to rs  have th erefore  la id  down f ig u r e s ,  
based on arb itrary standards, to  in crease the margin of sa fe ty  over 
the incidence of pneumokoniosis• Bedford and Warner (2 5 ) , for  example, 
consider th at the number of p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 5 microns in  s iz e  
should not exceed 660, and of th e se , not more than 600 per c*c* of
10
a ir  should he c o a l, and not more than 60 s to n e . Other workers have 
suggested sim ilar standards (2 7 ), and th e  fo llow in g  have been adopted 
by th e N ational Coal Board ( l ) ;  850 co a l (650 an th racite) p a r t ic le s  
between 1 and 5 m icrons, or 450 rock p a r t ic le s  between 0 .5  and 5 m icrons, 
per c . c .  o f a ir .  Atmospheres contain ing dust in  amounts greater than 
th ese  standards are considered to  be p o te n tia lly  dangerous.
A matter which has evoked considerable research in  recent years, 
and a l l ie d  to  the measurement of dust con cen tration s, i s  the endeavour 
to  obtain a measure of the "health hazard" of d u sts . This i s  an attempt 
to  obtain data relevant to  dusts obtained from mine atmospheres, which 
w i l l  p lace them in  order of the danger l ik e ly  to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith  
them in  th e production o f dust d ise a se . I t  in vo lves mainly the  
measurement of o r ig in a l concentration in  the atmosphere, and an ex­
amination of th e  fin en ess  of the d u st. For the determ ination of 
f in e n e ss , many methods have been produced, among the more important of 
which are the m icroscopic, liq u id  sedim entation, p erm eability , and 
l ig h t  ex tin c tio n  methods. Since one o f the aims o f th e evaluation  of  
h ea lth  hazard i s  to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison, i t  i s  rea d ily  appreciated  
that s im p lic ity  of expression i s  of prime importance#
The routine methods linked with the arb itrary  dust concentration  
standards su ffer  from the various disadvantages p erta in in g  to  th e  use of 
snap samplers already mentioned, and in  a d d ition , are o ften  unsuited to  
high dust concentrations. The gravim etric method i s  more su ita b le  for  
obtaining a rep resen tative sample of dust which may then be examined in
11
the laboratory . I t  i s  in crea sin g ly  accepted th a t the most su ita b le  
measure of th e  c o lle c te d  m ateria l i s  the determ ination of surface area, 
a view  stressed  by the acceptance of the s o lu b i l i ty  th eory, s in ce  both  
ra te  o f so lu tio n  and s o lu b i l i ty  increase with increase in  area o f the  
p a r t ic le s .  The most su ita b le  method for th e  measurement of the surface  
of sm all amounts of m ateria l is  considered by many workers to  be the 
l ig h t  ex tin c tio n  method, and the most recent work on health  hazard 
using th is  method, i s  contained in  th e E leventh, Thirteenth and S ix­
teen th  Reports of the Coal Dust Research Committee (2 8 ) . A method i s  
here described for obtaining a measure of the surface area o f th e  
p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 5 microns contained in  a d u st, expressed as a 
weight percentage of the p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 5 microns contained in  a 
"normal dust" . Normal dusts are described as th ose  which are found, 
by experience, to  g ive a regu larly  in creasin g  s p e c if ic  surface as the  
weight percentage o f p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 5 microns which they contain  
in c r ea se s .
The i n i t i a l  aim of th e  work described in  the fo llow ing  t h e s is  has 
been to  develop an apparatus and technique for  the laboratory in v e s t i ­
gation  of the s e t t l in g  c h a r a c ter is tic s  of s i l i c a  dusts of known and 
sharply graded s iz e s ,  which are o f importance in  the production of  
dust d ise a se . This en ta iled  th e  i n i t i a l  preparation o f s i l i c a  dusts 
having the required graded s iz e s ,  The most sa tis fa c to ry  means for  the  
separation of f in e  s i l i c a  in to  graded fra c tio n s  was found to  be a 
m od ification  o f the liq u id  sedim entation method of Cummings (29)*
12
The use of the apparatus in  the in v e s tig a tio n  o f c er ta in  aspects  
of dust suppression i s  described, and i s  follow ed by an account o f  
experiments on the rapid determ ination of the s p e c if ic  surface o f  
sm all amounts o f du st, and a d iscu ssion  o f the anomalous behaviour 
to  which th is  g ives r ise *  F in a lly  the a p p lica tio n  of th is  anomalous 
behaviour to  the estim ation  of the health  hazard i s  considered from 
i t s  e f fe c t s  on the ra tes  of sedim entation in  a ir  o f sm all p a r tic le s*
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* 1 , 1 -3 , 3-5f and 5-IG m i c r o n s ' >•
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SECTION 1
The Preparation of Graded P a r tic le s
(a) Introduction
The work described in  the fo llow in g  sec tio n s  required the  
preparation of considerable q u an tities  of p a r t ic le s  o f sm all, known, 
sharply graded s iz e ,  and below a maximum of 10 microns*
The methods for  the separation o f p a r t ic le s  o f d if fe r in g  s iz e s  
in  a composite mixture are u su ally  v a r ia tio n s  o f th e fo llow ing:
1* A lt or liq u id  E lu tr iation *
2* Air or Liquid Sedimentation*
In e lu tr ia t io n , th e f lu id  i s  mobile and ca rr ie s  w ith i t  
p a r t ic le s  whose sizes  depend on the rate  of flow  o f the flu id *  In  
sedim entation, the f lu id  i s  s ta t ic  and th e p a r t ic le s  s e t t l e  out under 
grav ity  at ra tes which depend on th e ir  s ize*
An in v estig a tio n  was carried  out on th e  two methods considered  
most su ita b le , namely, a ir  e lu tr ia t io n  and liq u id  sedim entation* The 
in ten tio n  was to  separate th e  p a r t ic le s  in to  four c lo s e ly  graded 
fr a c tio n s , namely, < 1 , 1 -3 , 3 -5 , and 5-10 microns*
(b) Experimental
1* Starting  M aterial
The s ta r tin g  m ateria l was pure Loch A line sand (99*85^ Si02, 
d en sity  2*65 g*/c*c) ground for  severa l days in  a pnrcela in  b a l l  m il l  
a fte r  ex traction  w ith concentrated HC1, and f in a l ly  sieved  through a 
200 B«S* sieve*
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2 . Air E lu tr ia tio n
The b a sis  of the a ir  e lu tr ia t io n  apparatus i s  a container to  hold 
th e composite dust, through which passes a current o f a ir  which 
removes p a r t ic le s  below a s iz e  which depends on th e v e lo c i ty  of the  
a ir  flow* These p a r t ic le s  then pass up a column where they are 
fraction ated  by the a ir  stream and in to  a container for  c o lle c t io n *  
R o ller ’ s apparatus and a lso  th a t designed by G onell, use th is  
p r in c ip le , an account o f both being given by Carey (3 0 ).
An apparatus was b u ilt  based on R o lle r ’s type and may be seen in
Fig* 1* I t  con sisted  of a g la ss  e lu tr ia to r  column 5* high and 2”
diam eter, to  the foot of which was attached a g la ss  cone in to  which
th e  dust f e l l  from a reservo ir  f i t t e d  w ith a v ib ra to r . Air was blown 
at constant pressure through the cone and carried  th e  dust up the  
e lu tr ia to r  tube and in to  a Soxhlet thim ble where i t  was c o lle c te d .
Various m od ification s were tr ie d  out to  e lim inate th e main 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  which arose in  practice*  B r ie f ly  th ese  were:
1* The maintenance of a constant pressure a ir  flow*
2 . The elim in ation  of flu ctu a tio n s  and eddy currents*
3 . The prevention of dust adhering and c o lle c t in g  at various
interm ediate p oin ts in  the tu b e s .
A ll th e m od ifica tion s, c o n s ist in g  mainly o f improved methods o f  
introducing th e  du st, the a ir , and v a r ia tio n  of methods o f a g ita t in g  
the dust, and f in a l ly  a fra c tio n a tio n  through cyclone tu b es, fa i le d  to  
elim in ate the d e fe c ts . These were shown by m icroscopic examination
m
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of th e s ta r tin g  m ateria l to  he the reten tio n  of sm all p a r t ic le s  in  
th e large  s ized  fra c tio n s  and v ic e  versa* The fra c tio n a tio n  proved 
to  he extremely v ide and was not c lear-ou t*
The method vas th erefore  abandoned*
3* Liquid Sedimentation
The h a s is  o f th is  method i s  the c a lcu la tio n  by means of Stokes* 
Law of the v e lo c i t ie s  of f a l l  under gravity  of p a r t ic le s  o f known 
d ensity  and known p a r t ic le  diam eter, in  a liq u id  of known d en sity  and 
v isc o s ity *  The law may be sta ted  thus:
A) »  v is c o s ity  of th e  liq u id , (c*g*s*)*  
h -  d istan ce o f f a l l  o f  p a r t ic le ,  (cm*).
= d en sity  o f p a r t ic le ,  ( g . / c . c . ) .  
f  * " liq u id ,
d -  diameter of p a r t ic le s ,  assumed sp h er ica l, (/*<.)• 
g acce lera tion  due to  g ra v ity , (c # g * s ,) .
Davies (31 ), has ca lcu la ted  th a t at 20° C* fo r  p a r t ic le s  of d en sity  
2.65 g . / c . c .  and diameters of 50, 80 and 100 m icrons, s e t t l in g  in  
water, the law i s  applicable to  w ith in  1 , 5 and 10^ for  th ese  s iz e s  
resp ective ly*
Times ca lcu la ted  by th e  author for  a s e t t l in g  depth of 10 cms* o f  
water at 15° C* are as follow/s:
P a r tic le  Diam eter/
where t  *» time in  seconds.
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P a r tic le  Diameter. Time.
10 microns 21.2 min.
5 it 1 h r . 24.6 min.
3 it 3 h r . 53 .0  min.
1 micron 35 h r . 14.0  m in.
•Rypflrimental Method.
M odification of th at due to  Cummings (2 9 ) .
The ground sand ava ila b le  i n i t i a l l y  weighed 1,258 g . I t  was su s-
l i t r e  g la ss  tank t o  a depth of about 12 cm. The le v e l  of the suspension  
was marked and 10 cm. measured downwards and marked. The tank was then  
covered and surrounded by an in su la tin g  w all of a ir  and corrugated  
cardboard to  minimise heat f lu c tu a tio n s . The suspension was allowed to  
stand for th e  ca lcu la ted  period (35 hr. 14 m in .), when the supernatant 
liq u id  above the 10 cm. mark, contain ing p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 1 micron, 
was drawn o ff  in to  a suction  fla sk  through a g la ss  tube which was bent 
at the t ip  so th at th e  suspension was removed in  a h orizon ta l d ir e c t io n .  
This reduced th e p o s s ib i l i t y  o f including in  the <  1 micron fra c tio n  
p a r t ic le s  above t h is  s iz e .  The procedure was repeated u n t i l  no p a r t ic le s  
could be observed in  suspension a fte r  35 h r. 14 min*, th e m ateria l le s s  
than 1 micron being b o ttled  in  suspension and allowed to  stand w hile  
the procedure was continued for  other fr a c t io n s . Seventeen r ep etit io n s  
were required to  remove a l l  th e m ateria l le s s  than 1 micron in  s i z e .
This procedure was repeated for each o f th e  s iz e  grades sta ted ,
pended in  water contain ing 0.06^ of D isp erso l w etting  agent, in  a 30
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i t  being e s s e n t ia l  to  remove a l l  th e m ateria l le s s  than the sta ted  s iz e  
before continuing the separation in  order to  avoid contam ination.
The next stage was th e  removal of th e  p a r t ic le s  from suspension . 
For p a r t ic le s  over 1 micron i t  was s u f f ic ie n t  simply to  allow  the  
suspension to  stand u n t i l  the p a r t ic le s  s e t t le d  out. This a lso  acted  
as a f in a l  fr a c tio n a tio n . The c lea r  supernatant liq uor was then  
removed by su ction , as prev iously  described, and the resu lta n t wet 
p a r t ic le s  transferred  to  a vacuum d esiccator  to  dry.
For th e  sm allest grade ( <; 1 micron) s e t t l in g  requires a very  
long time (measured by weeks) and even than p a r t ic le s  in  rapid  
Brownian motion do not s e t t le  out* Experiments were th erefore  carried  
out on f i l t r a t io n  through beds composed o f naphthalene, a method 
suggested by B riscoe (32) for th e  sampling of airborne d u st. The aim 
was to  f i l t e r  o ff  the f in e  p a r tic le s  and to  remove th e naphthalene by 
sublimation* Several methods were tr ie d  to  produce an e f f ic ie n t  f i l t e r  
bed usin g  sieved s iz e s  of naphthalene compacted in  gooch cru c ib le s  by 
ap p lica tion  of a standard pressure, naphthalene c r y s ta ls  in  a lco h o l, 
sucked through a gooch to  fonn a bed e t c . ,  but none of th ese  methods 
su fficed  to  f i l t e r  com pletely the fin e  m ateria l and the method was 
abandoned *
The *< 1 micron grade was f in a l ly  obtained in  the same manner as 
th e  others though a longer tim e was required; i t  being understood also  
th at many very f in e  p a r t ic le s  would not be included in  th e  sample.
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D eta ils  of th e weights o f dust obtained o f each grade are given
in  Table 1* and phot (micrographs are shown (P la tes  1 -4 ) to  i l lu s t r a t e
the comparative s iz e s  and shapes of th e p a r tic le s*
The method described proved to  be very e f f ic ie n t  and gave c le a r -
cut fra c tio n s as may be seen frcm the photomicrographs and from the  
sp e c if ic  surfaces determined by the Lea and Nurse Air Perm eability  
method (33) described in  Section  6 , This i s  shown in  Table 2* togeth er  
w ith fig u res  fo r  average p a r t ic le  diam eters, ca lcu la ted  from the  
experim ental sp e c if ic  surface, assuming sp h er ic ity  of th e  p a r tic le s*  
From Table 2* i t  may be seen th a t th e ca lcu la ted  p a r t ic le  
diameter i s  very c lo se  to  th e average nominal s iz e  of each group.
The agreement i s  considered to  be remarkably good, confirm ing th at  
th e  r e su lts  obtained by the Lea and Nurse method are comparable w ith  
those obtainable by sedim entation procedures*
At t h i s  stage a quantity of a f in e  commercial s i l i c a  dust became 
a v a ila b le  and has a lso  been used. (Suppliers: M essrs. C olin Stewart, 
Winsford, C hesh ire). Their f in e s t  m ater ia l, DRC., had a sp e c if ic  
surface of 20,700 sq . cm ./g . and a d en sity  of 2.61 g . / c . c .  and 
a n a lysis  showed 7*2j£ iron and aluminium impurity estim ated as ox ide, 
the remainder being s i l ic a *
4 . The Separation of Mineral Dusts in to  Graded Fractions
For some of the experiments envisaged a supply of m ineral dusts  
of known s iz e  was required . The m inerals chosen were calcium sulphate 
(anhydrous), calcium carbonate and dolom ite (CaMg(C03)2 source: Duror).
P late  1 P la te  2
a x  S i l ic a 1-3 a x  S i l ic a
P la te  3 P la te  4
3-5 a x  S il ic a  5 -1 0  M S i l ic a
MAGNIFICATION X 1000 
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Table 1
Figaros for  the Separation o f Fine S i l ic a  
in to  Graded Fractions
<  1m. 1's3>u 3 -5 ^  5»10^u >10^u
48 .4  4 9 .0  111.8 159.1 857.0
3 .8  3 .9  8 .9  12.6 68.1
T otal weight i n i t i a l l y  1,258 g .
f in a l ly  1,225 g . -  97.3$
Table 2
S p ec ific  Surface o f Graded S i l ic a  by th e  Lea and Nurse 
Air P e m e a b ility  Method (P orosity  -  0.5873)
<  1 ^  l~3^c<. 3 -5 / m. 5 “ 10-^4
29,800 10,400 6,000 3,400
0.78 2.16 3.76 6.46
S p ecific  
Surface 
(sq.cm . / g . )
Mean Diameter 
C alculated (/«)
Weight (g .)
The dolom ite was ground to  pass a 150 B .S . s ie v e ;  and the calcium  
sulphate and calcium carbonate were ordinary bench chem icals.
The aim was t o  separate each m ineral in to  two fr a c tio n s , namely 
-< 5 microns and >  5 m icrons, the separation being checked by sp e c if ic  
surface measurements.
Experimental Method
The method used was sim ilar to  th at used above for  s i l i c a  except 
th a t , as le s s  m ateria l was required , a 3 l i t r e  beaker su ffice d  for  
th e  sedim entation and th a t a non-aqueous medium had to  be employed 
because of the s l ig h t  s o lu b il ity  of th ese  m inerals in  w ater. I n i t ia l ly  
kerosene was tr ie d , but proved to  be u n su ccessfu l, s in ce  rapid 
f lo c c u la tio n  of th e  m ineral p a r t ic le s  occurred* This is  explained by 
D alla V alle  (34) as being due to  the low adhesion-tension  between the  
p a r tic le s  and the kerosene* Ethanol was then tr ie d  and found 
successfu l*  Figures for  th ese  dusts are shown in  Table 3«
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Table 3
S p ec ific  Surfaces of Mineral Dusts (P orosity  -  0,5873)
Calcium Sulphate Calcium Carbonate Dolomite
<  5^ 4. >  5^ u.
S p ecific  
Surface 
(sq .cnu/g*)
17,000 2,600 11,000* 2,700 13,700 900
Mean Diameter
C alculated fc**) i«3  8*6 2*1 8*2 1«7 25*2
D ensity (g * /c* c .)  2*96 2*80 2#85
*
Figure obtained from subsequent experiments w ith the Dust 
Apparatus as there was not enough of th is  dust a v a ila b le  fo r  s p e c if ic  
surface determ ination by the Air Perm eability method*
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SECTION 2
1 . The Development of Apparatus and Experimental Method
(a) Introduction
A large part of th e experim ental work o f th is  th e s is  was the 
development of an apparatus for the examination o f the a ir  s e t t l in g  
c h a r a c ter is tic s  of s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  of s iz e s  Important in  the study 
of the s i l i c o s i s  problem*
Several workers have used dust chambers f i t t e d  with various 
dev ices for th e  measurement of the fac to rs  in flu en cin g  the s e t t l in g  
of dusts* For example, Drinker, Thomson, and Fin (35) used a 1,600 
cu* ft*  cabinet and followed the sedim entation of th e dusts by means 
of a Tyndallcmeter; a device which measures the lig h t  r e f le c te d  from 
a dust cloud when a beam of l ig h t  i s  passed through i t *  Berkelhamer 
(36) used a sim ilar method* F ir s t  and Silverman (3 7 ), on th e other 
hand, l ik e  Davies (3 1 ), measured the sedim entation by c o lle c t in g  
samples of the s e t t le d  dust at various tim es as sedim entation  
progressed on s l id e s  which were then examined under the microscope*
This la t t e r  method i s  very slow and ted ious*
The aim was to  design a more compact apparatus fo r  reasons of 
space and to  reduce the amount of m ateria l required per examination* 
This la t t e r  point i s  e s s e n t ia l  when airborne mine dusts are considered, 
sin ce  sampling where concentrations in  th e  mine atmosphere are low, 
often  produces weights as low as 0*1 g*
'CC-aXt£.H..r‘,
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(b) Experimental
P h otoelectr ic  Dust Sedimentation Apparatus
The design o f the apparatus i s  based upon th a t used by Sm ellie (3 8 ), 
to  measure the d is p e r s ib i l i t i e s  of mine stone dusts and further  
developed by Cumming, Rumford, and Wright (3 9 ), for experiments on the  
dust produced by various types of te tr y l*  These su ffered  from two 
d e fe c ts:  th e ir  accuracy was not great and the w eights o f dust required  
were 1 g* and 10 g* r e sp e c tiv e ly , both q u a n tities  large when only a 
lim ited  quantity i s  availab le*
By th e in c lu sion  of a le n s , len s  wiper, improved p h o to e lec tr ic  
c e l l s ,  a fan fo r  d isp ersin g  the in jec ted  d u st, and a new method o f  
analysing the r e s u lt s ,  the performance of the developed apparatus has 
been greatly  improved. Accurate r e su lts  may now be obtained w ith as 
l i t t l e  as 0*05 g* d u st. For extremely fin e  dusts (<  1 micron) t h is  
weight could probably be reduced even further*
2 . Construction of the Apparatus
The apparatus shown in  F ig . 2 , i s  made from copper and b ra ss , a l l  
in ter io r  polished surfaces being covered w ith black matt pain t to  
reduce l ig h t  r e f lec tio n *  I t  c o n s is ts  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f  a dust chamber (B), 
of 12,167 c . c .  capacity  with removable base (M), in to  which i s  s e t  the  
dust in jec tio n  system (D), which i s  shown in  F ig . 3* A lamp housing 
(F ), attached to  the dust chamber, contains a 40 watt lamp the l ig h t  
from which i s  transm itted through the chamber by a len s (G) which 
concentrates the beam and makes i t  more nearly  p a r a lle l*  The lens may
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be* cleaned while the apparatus i s  in  use by means of a wiper ( I ) ,  w ith  
a f e l t  surface which may be rotated over the surface o f th e le n s .  
Opposite the lens i s  f i t t e d  a selenium type p h o to e lec tr ic  c e l l  ( J i ) ,  
and opposite the lamp i s  f i t t e d  a sim ilar  and compensating c e l l  (Jg)* 
balanced with the f i r s t .  The c e l l s  are connected in  opp osition , 
through a small var iab le  res is ta n ce  (0-400 ohm.), for coarse ad ju st­
ment, to  a mirror galvanometer (57 ohm.), and are housed in  cy lin d ers  
to  exclude stray  l ig h t  from the observation window (C), in  the front 
of the chamber. Each c e l l  i s  masked by a w all (L), contain ing a s l i t  
(25 x 3 m.m.), placed c lo se  to  the a c tiv e  su rfa ce . A zero reading i s  
obtained on th e galvanometer by use of a fin e  adjustment (K), 
c o n s is t in g  of a th in  s tr ip  of blackened f o i l  (6 m.m. wide) which may 
be rotated in  the path of th e  l ig h t  beam. The c ir c u it  diagram i s  
given in  Fig* 4 . Opposite the dust in je c to r , f i t t e d  through an 
aperture in  th e  roof i s  a three bladed fan (E), made from blackened 
aluminium sh eet, and se t  in  motion before the in je c t io n  of a dust#
For in je c t io n  of the dust a compressed a ir  and drying tr a in  i s  
f it te d *  The a ir  may be d iverted  to a pressure f la sk  (P ), (approx.
600 c . c .  capacity) f i t t e d  with a manometer (Q), and connected t o  th e  
dust in je c to r . There are two openings in  th e roof to  act as o u t le ts  
for the a ir  b la s t ,  which pass to  a pressure fla sk  to trap any dust 
blown over by the i n i t i a l  b la s t .  For humidity experiments th is  f la sk  
contained a dry bulb thermometer and the a ir  continued through a 
fu rther fla sk  contain ing a wet-bulb thermometer*
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3# Method of Operation
A weighed quantity of th e dust t o  be examined (0 .1  g . in  the early  
experiments but la te r  reduced to  0*05 g .)  previously  dried in  vacuum, 
i s  placed in  the in jec to r  tube, th e apparatus meanwhile being brought 
t o  the required humidity (u su ally  zero) by passage of a ir .  A su ita b le  
zero i s  obtained on the galvanometer by use of the f in e  adjustment and 
th e  dust cy lind er placed in  th e in je c to r . The rubber tube from the  
in je c t io n  system to  th e compressed a ir  lin e  i s  then compressed and a ir  
admitted to  the f la sk  u n t i l  the pressure stands at 16 inches of mercury. 
A stop-clock i s  started  and the fan switched on 5 seconds before  
in jec tio n  o f the dust* I t  i s  switched o ff  2 seconds a fte r  in je c t io n .
Readings o f the galvanometer are taken at 10, 20, 30, 60, 90 and 
120 seconds and th erea fter  every 60 seconds u n t i l  600 e la p se , th e lamp 
being switched on only during the tak ing of read in gs. This precaution  
minimises fa tig u e  of the p h o to -ce lls  and reduces to  a minimum convection  
currents caused by heat from th e  lamp. The len s i s  cleaned between 
readings a fter  the f i r s t  90 seconds*
Frcm the galvanometer readings togeth er with the appropriate tim es, 
i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  produce a s e t t l in g  curve c h a r a c ter is tic  o f the dust 
in je c te d .
The chamber i s  thoroughly cleaned before each experim ent.
4* Presentation  of R esults
The b a sis  of th e  method i s  the obscuration o f l ig h t  by the cloud  
of suspended p a r tic le s  measured by the in d ica tin g  p h o to -c e ll .  I t  has
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been shown th at the l ig h t  cut o f f  by a homogeneous suspension of 
p a r t ic le s  in  a liq u id  when a p a r a lle l beam of lig h t  i s  passed through 
i t  i s  re la ted  to  th e  s p e c if ic  surface of th e p a r t ic le s ,  th e  mean 
projected  area of a p a r t ic le  of any shape when in  turbulent suspension  
or randcm motion being equal to  one quarter o f the geometric surface  
of the p a r tic le  (4 0 ) . This w i l l  be enlarged upon in  a la te r  s e c t io n .
I t  seems reasonable th at th is  should a lso  apply to  p a r t ic le s  
suspended in  a ir  as in  a dust chamber. Since mean projected  area i s  
proportional t o  surface area and hence to  s p e c if ic  surface and 
concentration , the galvanometer reading which i s  a fu nction  o f  the 
l ig h t  obscured, should a lso  be a function  of s p e c if ic  surface and 
concentration . Therefore, concentration being kept con stan t, the  
galvanometer reading should then be a function  of sp e c if ic  su rfa ce , 
and i t  should be p o ssib le  to  obtain an expression rep resen ta tive  o f the 
dust in jec te d , which could be used to  compare d iffe re n t dusts or 
d ifferen t e f fe c t s  on one d u st.
On t h is  reasoning the graded dusts were examined in  the apparatus.
D iffer in g  and d is t in c t iv e  curves were obtained using 0 .1  g . of 
each du st, but i t  was found that two discrepancies a ro se . F ir s t ,  th e  
curve for a p articu lar  graded d u st, while recognisable from i t s  height 
and shape, was not constant and i t  was th erefore  im possible to  obtain a 
figu re  rep resen tative of the du st. Secondly, though the curves for  
5-10, 3^5 and 1-3 micron dusts were in  sequence and appeared as might 
be expected, those for DRC. and < 1  micron d u sts, in stead  of fo llow in g
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the same pattern as the oth ers, appeared of d iffe re n t shape and could 
not be compared w ith  them. This i s  shown in  Graph 1 . I t  may be seen  
th a t the i n i t i a l  readings for dusts sm aller than 1-3 microns are very  
much lower than would have been expected# This i s  due to  the: fa c t  
th at th e  l ig h t  extinguished by sm all p a r t ic le s ,  while increasin g  with 
dim ishing s iz e  of p a r t ic le , even tually  becomes le s s  than th e projected  
area o f the p a r t ic le s  vrould lead one to  expect when the p a r t ic le s  
reach a s iz e  approaching th at of the wavelength of the l ig h t  passing  
through the suspension (41, 4 2 ) . This point i s  i l lu s tr a te d  e f f e c t iv e ly  
in  Graph 2# which shows the curves obtained by p lo t t in g  galvanometer 
readings at 60, 120 and 300 seconds against the sp e c if ic  surfaces of 
each dust (0 .1  g . d isp ersed ). I t  may be noted how, a t 60 seconds, 
galvanometer reading increases w ith s p e c if ic  surface u n t i l  10,400 sq . 
cm ./g . i s  reached# At t h is  p o in t, galvanometer reading begins to  
decrease as s p e c if ic  surface approaches that of DRC. and-<l micron 
s i l i c a  (20,700 and 29,700 sq# cm ./g .)  resp ectiv e ly #  The e f fe c t  i s  
sim ilar at 120 seconds, but at 300 seconds much of the 1 -3 , 3-5 and 
5-10 micron s i l i c a  has s e t t le d  out and the curve continues to  in crease  
a fter  10,400 sq . cm#/g# as the r e la t iv e  concentration of f in e  to  large  
p a r tic le s  increases s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  mask the decrease in  l ig h t  ex tin c ­
tion #  Further mention of the phenomenon i s  made in  a la te r  section #
5# The Determination of S e tt lin g  Factors
Continued in v e stig a tio n  has developed a method which e lim in ates  
both o f the above objection s sim ultaneously s in ce  i t  depends on p a r t ic le
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s iz e  or s p e c if ic  surface only in  so far  as th is  i s  linked w ith  ra te  of 
sedimentation*
The method i s  to  c a lcu la te  the percentage reduction in  galvanometer 
reading as sedim entation proceeds, tak ing the reading a t 10 seconds as 
100y£. From t h is  the percentage galvanometer f ig u r e , representing  the 
proportion of dust remaining suspended in  the chamber a t a cer ta in  time 
i s  obtained. By p lo tt in g  th ese  fig u res  against the appropriate tim es 
as b efore , a s e t t l in g  curve i s  obtained for  each of the graded dusts 
rep resen tative of the s e t t l in g  c h a r a c ter is tic s  of the d u sts . These 
curves are drawn fo r  5-10, 3 -5 , 1 -3 , < 1  micron s i l i c a  and DRC. in  
Graph 3* I t  may be observed that the curves are in  th e ir  e j e c t e d  
order. By tak ing from the smooth curves percentage galvanometer readings 
at 100, 300 and 600 seconds and averaging them i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  obtain  
an em pirical 1 S e tt lin g  F actor1 apparently approximately proportional to  
the s e t t l in g  c h a r a c ter is t ic s  of each dust as measured in d ir e c t ly  by 
i t s  sp e c if ic  su rface . S e tt lin g  Factors and appropriate sp e c if ic  
surfaces are shown in  Table 4 .
The S e tt lin g  Factor thus g ives an in d ica tio n  of th e fin en ess  o f a 
dust and a comparison of the a b i l i t i e s  o f dusts to  remain suspended in  
a ir .  I t  should th erefore be p o ss ib le  to  use i t  to  compare methods of 
reducing dust in  an atmosphere.
6 • The Measurement of (1} the E ffect of I n i t ia l  Dust Concentration on 
the S e tt lin g  Curves and (2) the Error of the Apparatus
I t  was found p o ss ib le  to  determine both the above sim ultaneously .
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Table 4
Sp e c if ic  Surfaces and S e tt lin g  Factors 
fo r  PRC. and Graded S i l ic a
S e tt lin g
Factor
S p ec ific
Surface
(sg .c m ./g .)
5-IO^m
14
3,400
3-5/<
21
6,000
1-3,*
33
DRC .
49
1 ju
56
10,400 20,700 29,800
Table 5
S e tt lin g  Factors fo r  Various Weights o f BRC.
Weight of 0*025 0.05 0.10 0.20 Maximum
DBG. (g .)
% SalTsn- 
omet er 
Readiig @ 
(e e c .)  100 77 74 76 74
D ifference
3)
300 49 47 40 47 9| . Mean
600 33 28 32 29 . s!
6
S e tt lin g  
Factor y 53 50 49 50 4
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1* The normal galvanometer reading PCtime curves for  four differeirb  
w eights of DRC., namely 0 .025 , 0 .0 5 , 0 .1  and 0 .2 ,g . show considerable  
v a r ia tio n  as may be seen frcm Graph 4 .  A factor  in  the cause o f  
t h is  v a r ia tio n  i s  thought to  be the speed o f th e  fan which a ltered  
considerably during current load shedding. These curves oonverted to  
a percentage b a s is  as previously  described, are shown in  Graph 5 . I t  
i s  apparent from th is  la t t e r  graph th a t , using the above w eights o f  
d u st, i n i t i a l  concentration has l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the percentage rate  
of s e t t l in g .  This i s  as might be expected .
2 . From th ese  curves i t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  to  deduce a figu re  for  th e  
error to  be expected from the apparatus. Figures taken from the 
curves are presented in  Table 5 . I t  i s  concluded frcm th ese  f ig u re s  
th a t a fa ir  error fo r  the S e tt lin g  Factor could be put at — 2 or 3; 
which error may s a fe ly  be considered app licable to  a l l  th e dusts  
except 5-10 micron s i l i c a  since  v a r ia tio n  tended to  increase as p a r t ic le  
s iz e  decreased frrnn 3-5 microns to  *<1 micron# The 5-10 micron d u st, 
however, gave curves which were sometimes erra tic#
2 . Further Development
(a) T heoretical
T h eoretica lly  i t  should be p o ss ib le  to  ca lcu la te  a value fo r  the  
average rate of sedim entation of a c lo s e ly  s ized  dust as term inal 
v e lo c ity  (abbreviated la te r  to  T .V .), by a p p lica tion  o f Stokes* Law 
i f  i t s  average p a r t ic le  s iz e  i s  known. For sedim entation in  gases
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Stokes* Law i s  expressed as fo llow s:
d \ ( ? - - n gFY s, 11 j*1-
iS'VlO®
where F i s  a constant which depends on *d* and allow s fo r  the e f fe c t  
of , s lip *  in  gases and the other symbols have the s ig n ifica n ce  sta ted  
in  Section X«* The *slip* e f fe c t  occurs when the p a r t ic le s  approach 
in  s iz e  the value for th e  mean free  path of the gas m olecules*
Values for F as given by Davies (31) are shown in  Table 6*
However, while the equation ap p lies  to  the sedim entation of 
p a r tic le s  in  calm a ir  (w ithin cer ta in  lim itin g  d iam eters), calm a ir  
conditions very seldom obtain and most c e r ta in ly  not in  the dust 
chamber or in  a mine atmosphere* There, th e p a r t ic le s  are subject to  
more or le s s  random movements caused by convection currents and by 
d if fu s io n . These fa c to rs  su ff ic e  to  keep th e p a r t ic le s  evenly  
d istr ib u ted  throughout the c loud , w hile th e ir  o v era ll concentration  
gradually dim inishes by the removal of p a r t ic le s  which s e t t l e  out 
whnever they reach a stagnant layer which occurs near th e f lo o r  and 
other so lid  surfaces* I t  i s  th is  diminution in  concentration whioh 
i s  measured by th e  Dust Apparatus, and the sm aller the p a r t ic le ,  in  
general, the slower w i l l  be the reduction in  concentration*
Davies has studied the problem m athem atically and has produced 
th e o r e tic a l means which, when coupled with experim ental data , w i l l  
g ive  a measure o f:
1 . the divergenceof the sedim entation of th e p a r t ic le s  from 
calm conditions and,
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Table 6
The s l ip  co rrectio n , F , to  m u ltip ly  the v e lo c ity  Of spheres 
ca lcu la ted  by Stokes* Law when f a i l in g  through a ir  at 20 °C.
and 760 m«m* pressure*
■ I : : . : ; : '
r-»: ..juBseriof:; 
.i ■'■•■.juii'ft, t ‘h * m  % t-
Diameter
C * ) .  
0*02 
0 .04  
0.10 
0.20  
0.40  
1.00
'hen the djjohm?'10
20.
: - 9
as. c f r\ X-:v ;. i a! yi'i ,
iv; 0 Is ":4:- ' .i'
is; 'Xiit*
“■ ii. ii v,, m v X i  ■
of : njjtontT- 
40/dV *  -  0¥ /h  and '-t &
- -  H i  ' “ * ~ :x , -  - -
F .
11.554*
6.106
2.894 .
1 .884 t area of U.
1.422  
1.164 . 
1.082  
1.042 . 
1.016
1.008
O v
•sXe#
the
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2 . th e average term inal v e lo c ity  of a dust dispersed in  an a ir  
chamber as opposed to  th a t ca lcu la b le  by Stokes’ Law from a knowledge 
of the average p a r t ic le  diameter assuming calm co n d itio n s.
I t  i s  appropriate at t h is  point to  include th e th e o r e t ic a l proof 
by D avies.
Considering a cloud of p a r t ic le s  uniformly d istr ib u ted  and 
sedim enting in  an a ir  chamber.
Supposing in  time £ t  a l l  p a r t ic le s  w ith in  a d istan ce  of V<£t
of the f lo o r  s e t t l e ,  where V =  T.V.
I f  the numerical concentration of p a r t ic le s  in  the f lu id  i s  C per 
un it volume, then the number f a l l in g  out per un it area o f th e f lo o r  i s
cv£t.
As a r e s u lt , the mean concentration of p a r t ic le s  in  th e f lu id  i s
reduced from C to  (C — <SC) per unit volume.
Let h be th e  height of th e chamber.
Then the diminution of t o t a l  p a r t ic le s  i s  Ah<$C, where A i s  th e  
area o f a horizontal s e c t io n .
Ah<£ C i s  equal to  the t o t a l  number o f p a r t ic le s  which have fa l le n  
out, so th a t;
-  Ah <5 C =  ACV<5 t
Whence, rate  of change of coneentration i s
dC/dt »  -  CV/h and C ~  C0exp. (-V t/h )
Where G0 i s  the i n i t i a l  number of p a r t ic le s  per u n it volume 
and C i s  the average number of p a r t ic le s  at tim e t .
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From th e above equation the number of p a r t ic le s  in  the chamber at 
tame t  was:
CAh — C0Ahpxp. ( -  V t/h)
Hence, the number reaching the f lo o r  up to  time t  i s :
C0Ah * CAh C0Ah ( 1^ * exp •
So th a t th e  number per cm.^ on the base up to  time t  frcmthe
beginning of the experiment i s :
% ^  c 0h  [ l -  exp. ( - V t / h ) l  .....................................................(1 )
From t h is  equation:
dNt/dt =  C0Vexp# (-V t/h ), so th a t when t  =  0 , 
dNt/at -  GQV.
When i s  p lo tted  against t ,  t h is  i s  th e  slope o f th e  s tr a ig h t
lin e  through the o r ig in  of the curve when turbulence i s  absent and i s
the tangent at the o r ig in  to  the curve when turbulence i s  present#  
When t —1►oothe curve becomes horizon ta l and Ify =  C0h : which i s  
again th e value which would have been obtained in  calm co n d itio n s .
Therefore, in  calm a ir ,  two in ter sec tin g  stra ig h t l in e s  would be 
produced, and in  turbulent a ir , a curve which would approach the  
values obtained under calm conditions at t  — 0 and where t  becomes 
large compared w ith h / V .  This i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  F ig . 5 .
I t  i s  expected th at as p a r tic le s  become larger so w i l l  they  
approach most c lo s e ly  to  calm a ir  sedim entation as turbulence w i l l  
have le s s  e f fe c t  than on the sm aller p a r t ic le s .  Curves drawn H t°ct 
for graded p a r tic le  groups should th erefore  show the d ifferen ce
Ft q.5
T h £  FQg.M QIC cuw.v/e.5 S&TTUIMG IN CALM
AM P n r u R a u ife N T  M ft .
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between calm and turbulent s e tt lin g *
(b) Experimental
1* The E ffec t of Turbulence
The procedure described has been carried  otrfc for 5-10, 3 -5 , 1-3 
micron s i l i c a  and DRC. and the curves obtained are shown in  Graph 6*
To obtain these curves which show the progressive departure 
w ith decreasing s iz e  from cahn s e t t l in g ,  experiments were carried  out 
using 0*05 g* dust each time* C0 was ca lcu la ted , assuming complete 
d isp ersio n , from the average p a r tic le  diam eter, which was i t s e l f  
ca lcu la ted  from the experim entally determined s p e c if ic  su rfa ce . N-jj 
was ca lcu la ted  from a knowledge of C0, h (the height from roof of the 
chamber to  point of measurement), percentage galvanometer reading, 
and the volume of the chamber*
The procedure i s  i l lu s tr a te d  below for 1-3 micron s i l ic a *
S p ecific  surface 10,400 sq.cm*/g*
Average p a r t ic le  diameter 2*16^4 
Volume of chamber 12,167 c . c .
h 11*5 cm*
Determination of C0 :
Volume of 2.16 p a r t ic le  =? 5*278 x 10" c* c .
Weight (v o l. x  2 .65) as 14*05 x 10*12 g*
No* of p a r tic le s  in  0*05 g . = (0 .05 x  10^2) /l4 * 0 5 .
No. of p a r t ic le s  per c . c .  (C0)=- (0*05 x 1012)/(14*05  x 12,167)
where G.R. ~  galvanometer reading*
The fig u res  for DEC., 3-5 and 5-10 micron dusts were converted  
p rop ortion ally  to  the same i n i t i a l  numerical b a s is  as the 1-3 micron 
grade* Thus, 0*05 g* 1-3 micron s i l i c a  produces in  the chamber 293,900 
p a r t ic le s  per c . c .  0*05 g . DRC. produces 2,325,000 p a r t ic le s  per C .C . ,  
which i s  approximately 10 tim es 293,900. Therefore, in  order to  permit 
the p lo t t in g  of the fig u res  for th ese  two dusts on the same sca le  for  
comparison, the o r ig in a l fig u res  for  DRC. were divided by 10 . The 
procedure for the 3-5 and 5-10 micron s i l i c a  was sim ilar except th at  
th e  o r ig in a l values were m u ltip lied  by 5 and 30 resp ectiv e ly *
The curves in  Graph 6* show th at th e 5-10 micron grade approximates 
most c lo s e ly  to  calm a ir  s e t t l in g ,  w hile i t  may be observed th a t DRC. 
shows a very great departure.
2• The C alculation of Terminal V elocity  
From equation 1 . i t  may be seen th ats
+ /  lo g ,  (1 -  H t/C oh ) - 1  = h/V ,  
showing that a stra igh t lin e  should r e s u lt ,  passing through the o r ig in , 
when t  i s  p lo tted  against the log  exp ression . Frcm t h i s ,  i t  should be 
p o ss ib le  to  ca lcu la te  the average term inal v e lo c ity  of the dust d ispersed  
in  the chamber by measuring the slope of the lin e  and equating with h/V, 
o f which h i s  known (11*5 cm .). In p ra c tice , th e  l in e s  are sometimes 
broken and curve downwards to  the or ig in  owing to  the s e t t l in g  out of th e
4«0# 00c
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larger p a r t ic le s .  On th ese  occasions the maximum and minimum slopes  
are taken to  g ive th e term inal v e lo c i t ie s  of the maximum and minimum 
p a r t ic le s  in  the du st, and the average slope to  give the average 
term inal v e lo c i ty .
Davies calculated  by counting and measuring the p a rtic le s  
deposited on a slide  on the base of the chamber and, while th is  is  
probably the most accurate method i t  is  very slow.
Using the Dust Apparatus, i t  i s  unnecessary to  ca lcu la te  N-fc, 
and th e lo g 0 expression may be derived from the percentage galvanometer 
readings since N^ . and CQ occur in  the expression as a r a t io .  N-fc may be 
ca lcu la ted  only i f  C0 i s  known and th is  e n ta ils  the prior knowledge of 
s p e c if ic  surface or average p a r tic le  diam eter.
The technique has been applied to  5-10, 3 -5 , 1-3 micron s i l i c a  
and DRC., and the curves obtained are shown in  Graph 7 .
Both DRC., and 1-3 micron dusts g ive a s in g le  s tra ig h t lin e  while 
th e  curves for 3-5 and 5-10 micron dusts are broken, each in  one p la c e . 
Figures ca lcu la ted  for th ese  dusts are presented in  Table 7 .
I t  may be noted from th ese  fig u res  th a t th e  actual term inal 
v e lo c i ty  of DRC. i s  greater than the value ca lcu la ted  from Stokes*
Law, which seems to  in d ica te  th at t h is  dust i s  aggregated to  a 
considerable extent during sedim entation. The aggregation i s  probably 
greater than i s  ind icated  by the average p a r t ic le  diameter ca lcu la ted  
from the experimental term inal v e lo c ity  owing to  the e f fe c t  of 
turbulence in  decreasing the rate of sedim entation.
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Table 7
C alculated and Experimental Terminal V e lo c it ie s  
for  Graded S i l ic a
Av. P a r t ic le  T.V. c a lc .  T.V. from Graph Av. P a r tic le  D ia . 
Diam* c a lc .  from Stokes* appropriate to  -
from Sp.Surf. Law. Vn V,« Vn
(m .) (cm ./sec .)
1.09 0.0108 -  0.0227 -  1.58
2.16 0.0402 -  0.0427 -  2.23
3.76 0.1171 0.1085 0.0572 3.62 2.63
6.46 0.3414 0.2210 0.1210 5 .20  3.88
T.V. -  Terminal v e lo c i ty .
V  ^ -  T.V. of maximum sized  p a r tic le s*
Vl2 * Average T .y . o f group.
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The fig u res  fo r  1-3 micron dust show a sim ilar  trend but to  a le s s  
extent*
3-5 and 5-J.O micron d u sts, on the other hand, g ive experim ental 
term inal v e lo c i t ie s  below the ca lcu la ted  values in d ica tin g  that 
aggregation, i f  i t  occurs, i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  to  mask the e f fe c t  o f  
turbulence*
3* Conclusions
An apparatus has been developed which i s  su ita b le  for  the  
examination of the sedim entation of dusts of s iz e  up to  between 5 
and 10 microns*
From experiments with the apparatus i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  obtain  
th ree  items of inform ation:
1* A * S e tt lin g  Factor* which i s  apparently rep resen tative  of the  
s e t t l in g  c h a r a c ter is tic s  of the dust d ispersed , and which may be 
used to  compare d iffe re n t d u sts, or the e f fe c t  of various fa c to rs  
on the sedim entation of an in d iv id u a l dust*
2* A rough q u a lita tiv e  guide to  the e f f e c t  o f turbulence on the 
sedim entation of a p articu lar  dust*
3* An estim ation o f the average term inal v e lo c ity  of the p a r t ic le s  
in  a du st, which, in  tu rn , for  a dust whose average p a r t ic le  diameter 
i s  known, in d ica tes  the extent of aggregation o f th e p a r t ic le s  in  
the cloud*
From the work completed i t  a lso  appears th at two typ es of 
dispersion  are encountered:
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1 . On© which i s  variab le  and depends on the weight of dust in jec ted  
and on the speed of the fan , and which v a r ies  to  a greater extent for  
the sm aller c lo s e ly  graded dusts than for the larger or more w idely  
graded d u sts . This i s  considered to  be due to  th e  removal of some of 
th e  dust in jec ted  by the blades of the fan and on the roof of the 
chamber. This i s  ind icated  by the varying curves obtained by p lo ttin g  
actual galvanometer reading against tim e.
2 . One which depends only on the s iz e  range of th e dust in jec ted  and 
appears to  be constant for  a particu lar  d u st. Thus, the curve 
percentage galvanometer reading c* time for any dust i s  constant and 
in d ica tes  th a t the p a r tic le s  of the dust are broken up in to  s im ila r  
proportions of d iscre te  and aggregated u n its  each tim e i t  i s  d isp ersed . 
This point w i l l  be enlarged upon la te r .
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SECTION 3
The In v estig a tio n  of Certain Factors Connected with Dust Suppression.
1 . The E ffec t of Increased R elative Humidity on the Sedimentation of
Graded S i l ic a
(a) Introduction
This in v estig a tio n  arose owing to  inform ation received  on the 
in ciden ce of pneumokoniosis in  two coa l p it s  in  S t ir lin g sh ir e*  These 
p i t s ,  A and B, l i e  w ith in  a few m iles of each other and work approxi­
m ately the same g eo lo g ica l strata* P it A i s  com paratively free  from 
ca ses  of dust d isea se , only two c e r t if ie d  cases up to  1950 having been 
reported* From B, however, a much greater number of th e workers have 
been c e r t i f ie d .  While l i t t l e  inform ation on comparative q u an tita tive  
dust concentrations i s  a v a ila b le , i t  i s  evident to  the naked eye th a t A 
i s  much d u stier  than B . In add ition , A i s  a dry p it  and humidity 
cond itions are g rea tly  le s s  than saturated, whereas B i s  very wet and 
recent measurements of humidity made by the s t a f f  of the Mining D ept., 
Royal Technical C o llege, Glasgow, gave a value of 100^ r e la t iv e  humidity 
at the bottom of the upcast sh a ft . In a l l  the working p laces the a ir  
i s  com pletely saturated , end in  many a d is t in c t  m ist may be observed*
The stra ta  are n atu ra lly  damp and in  many of th e  road-ways water i s  
found in  pools on the floor*
The problem was to  determine whether f in e  p a r t ic le s  might be 
p r e fe r e n tia lly  maintained in  suspension in  the atmosphere because of 
increased humidity.
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I t  m s  considered, th erefo re , th a t by examining graded s i l i c a  dusts  
at both 0% and 100^ r e la t iv e  humidity in  the Dust Apparatus, data would 
be obtained in d ica tin g  whether or not increased r e la t iv e  humidity had 
any e f fe c t  on the sedim entation of th e f in e r  s i l i c a  p a r tic le s*
Drinker, Thomson and Fin (35), in  a paper on the s t a b i l i t y  of d u st, 
fume and smoke clouds, examined, among other th in g s , the e f fe c t  of 
increased  humidity on s i l i c a  p a r tic le s  of median s iz e  1 to  3 microns 
and ranging from 0*5 to  30 m icrons, but could draw no p o s it iv e  
conclusions frcen th e ir  resu lts*
Bedford and Warner (2 5 ), in  a comprehensive survey of comparative 
humidity and dust conditions in  cer ta in  South Wales c o l l i e r i e s ,  s ta te  
th a t c o l l i e r ie s  having a high incidence of pneumokoniosis are gen era lly  
reported as being deeper and d rier than th ose of low incidence* This 
statement does not agree w ith the reports mentioned on A and B, but 
should be taken as the general ru le*  Their experim ents, however, 
in d ica te  th at w hile there i s  a tendency, according to  p a r t ic le  counts, 
for the d r ier  mines to  be the d u stier , there i s  no evidence to  show 
th a t dust concentrations w ith in  a mine vary in v erse ly  as the atmospheric 
hum idity. They suggest, ra th er , th at reduced dust concentrations in  
wet p it s  are due t o  th e  removal o f dust by adhesion to  wet su rfaces of 
th e coa l and rock*
(b) Experimental
The method was to  obtain s e t t l in g  curves for  th e f iv e  graded s i l i c a  
dusts (0*1 g . in jec ted ) at both 0% and 100/C r e la t iv e  humidity and to
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compare them* Any increase or decrease in  s e t t l in g  ra te  would immediately
he obvious from the s e t t l in g  factors*
0f» r e la t iv e  humidity was obtained by blowing dry a ir  through the  
chamber for  about 20 m inutes, checking w ith th e wet-dry bulb 
thermometers •
100/£ r e la t iv e  humidity was obtained in  a sim ilar  manner using w ater- 
saturated air*
The normal G*R*«- tim e curves obtained are shown in  Graphs 8 and 9* 
These curves suggest th at the i n i t i a l  d isp ersion  at 100/£ r e la t iv e  
humidity i s  decreased g rea tly  for  DRC* and < 1  micron s i l i c a  but 
decreased to  a le s s e r  extent for  1-3 and 3-5 micron s i l i c a ,  and not at 
a l l  for 5-10 micron s i l ic a *  I t  i s  thought th at th is  i s  due mainly to  
increased removal on the damp fan and roof o f the chamber*
The % G*R* time curves are drawn in  Graphs 10 and 11 and show 
th at no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  occurs between those at 0% and 100/k r e la t iv e  
humidity, for any dust*
S e tt lin g  Factors taken fromthese curves are given in  Table 8*
The fig u res  for 5-10 micron s i l i c a  are s l ig h t ly  erra tic  but n o t, 
i t  i s  considered, enough to  a lte r  th e conclusion* This error i s  
thought to  a r ise  owing to  the decreased s e n s i t iv i t y  of the in d ica tin g  
p h o to -c e ll a t the low impulses transm itted by t h is  dust.
Hew p h o to -ce lls  were subsequently obtained and the s e t t l in g  fa c to r  
for 5-10 micron s i l i c a  found to  be 5, th e  others being su b s ta n tia lly  
unaltered*
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Table 8
S e tt lin g  Factors fo r  Graded S i l ic a  a t 0i» and 100^ 
R elative Humidity
0% R.H. 100$ R.H.
DRC. 49 50
pad v a  ah'; ,.-j .! v>
X/* 53 53
;.p\.s ■ -■ . ■■• ':■: ' : X Pdaroas*
1 -3 /t 30 32
pp X XXX ■ • ■ X ■ . l i l l ' ? -  airXKU
■ 22 . •. -'-;23;  ^ '.p HT;
- -:X r-X; C- V :•■:■; ■■ '■•=.- ' , ■ dpPt* <a=Pfl c l i
5-10/t 13 19
/.-X. XXX a v-aX a-a x' up,X xXxtiovi X.rx cx-sr*
, a a a  Xaxar x.--r.:X:x --'XX ■ -’a x - a x  'Xay t&ll in ts  iv'k g 
C X { i .'• 4
. h ■■■■•••’ 'v .r P.X ra--x, ■■a . a  ' aX  "•■■ a:’..rb«>r5*«
sdrbonisl
st aX x X  ;-x •■:•*?■.'/< ; r. 'X x  fc.roup Aj,
XppiMJ. y.t^y: i nt-2?:,-::l; ;Xtei ^.r^; JJi' X  ',v:v,'i;,s; PAPX Xd dr 
id x t x  xx wXisg zXl'X-; >5^  -rfcx* ax rut't i x . -.ad pa c
(c ) Conclusions
I t  i s  concluded th a t increased humidity in  the dust chamber i s  
without e f fe c t  on the sedimentation of s i l i c a  dusts o f p a r t ic le  s iz e  
1 micron to  between 5 and 10 m icrons, apart from decreasing the i n i t i a l  
disp ersion of th e sm aller dusts*
2* The E ffec t of Sprays on the Sedimentation of Graded S i l ic a
(a) Introduction
S i l ic o s is  and pneumokoniosis are d iseases of the lungs caused, as 
previously  sta ted , by excessive  in h alation  of dust, which i s  considered  
to  be most dangerous at p a r tic le  s iz e s  below about 5 microns*
Owing to  the high ra te  of disablement in  the m ines, e sp e c ia lly  in  
South Wales, considerable research work has been carried  out on methods 
fo r  the removal or reduction of air-borne dust* Complete removal i s  as 
yet im practicable and various methods of dust reduction have been 
devised , some having considerable success* They f a l l  in to  two general 
c la s  s i f i c a t  i  ons *
A* Methods fo r  the prevention of dust becoming airborne*
B* Methods for the removal or reduction of dust already airborne*
Most of the experimental work has been confined to  group A, and 
la s  included water in fu sion , the spraying o f loading banks and d r i l l  
t ip s  with water and w etting so lu tion s e tc* , wet c u ttin g , and so on; and 
as much as 50 to  70$ reduction of dust dispersed has been obtained (43)* 
Experiments in  group B have included the spraying of airborne dust 
concentrations with water and w etting so lu tion s and a sim ilar  degree of
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reduction claimed (26)*
In ad d ition , th e  e f fe c t  on sedimentation of mixing certa in  
m ineral dusts with s i l i c a  has been reported (35, 36, 3 7 ). This is  
d ea lt m th  in  the next part of th is  se c tio n .
.According to  the lite r a tu r e , while i t  is  w e ll estab lished  th at  
w etting of the coa l or rock before and during working reduces 
grea tly  th e  dust subsequently dispersed to the atmosphere (45, 25), 
the evidence regarding the removal of dust actu a lly  airborne by, for  
example, spraying and other means, i s  not so con clu sive . L it t le  work 
has been carried  out under s t r ic t ly  contro lled  laboratory con d ition s. 
The use of w etting agents appears to  reduce the amount of water 
required to  give minimum d isp ersa l of dust but there i s  no conclusive  
evidence th a t w etting agents might give more e f fe c t iv e  reduction of 
dust already airborne (2 6 ) . In one case which has been reported, 
however, reduction of airborne concentrations in  an experimental mine 
g a llery  were found to  be 76^ for water sprays and 88^ using w etting  
so lu tio n  sprays (4 6 ). I t  i s  unnecessary to  comment upon the small 
d ifferen ce  between th ese two fig u res .
This second part o f Section 3 . isconcerned with group B and, in  
p a r tic u la r , the reduction of airborne s i l i c a  dust by spraying.
The trend in  recent years in  the design of sprayers has been to  
enable the production of as small droplets as p o ss ib le . This has more 
recen tly  given way to  sprayers based on the main requirement th at th e  
d rop lets em itted should be fa ir ly  uniform and contain the proportion
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of about 50% o f droplets 15 to  25 microns in  s iz e  (4 7 ) .
The mode of action  of the spray droplets on the suspended dust 
p a r t ic le s  i s  nc^ J known, the general opinion being th at th e droplets  
wet the dust p a r t ic le s  and by increasing th e ir  weight and s iz e  cause 
them to  s e t t le  more rap id ly . The view has a lso  been expressed (48) 
th a t a sweeping action  caused by the passage of the spray droplets 
brings down p a r tic le s  which are thought to  be too sm all to  be e f f i ­
c ie n t ly  w etted .
The i n i t i a l  preferencefor very small droplets was presumably due 
to  an assumption th a t the sm aller the spray d rop lets, the more e a s ily  
would they wet the dust p a r t ic le s .  This accepts the view th a t , as a
liq u id  droplet decreases in  s iz e  so w il l  i t s  surface ten sion  decrease.
This has been shown th e o r e tic a lly  to  be tru e , but only for  droplets of 
very minute dimensions (49) and is  therefore not applicable to  droplets  
of th e s iz e  nonnally emitted from sprayers.
The work in  t h is  part of Section 3 . attempts to  throw lig h t  on 
four p o in ts:
1 . the e ffe c t iv en ess  of water sprays for the reduction of 
airborne s i l i c a  dust,
2 . th e  optimum s iz e  of spray droplet re la ted  to  s iz e  of 
s i l i c a  dust p a r t ic le ,
3 . th e  e f fe c t  of sprays of w etting so lu tio n s ,
4 . the mechanism of the a c tio n .
/ i  *7r‘7i: c ZuJ
FlCJo_
S pray Type. A .
S pray Iy p e  B
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(b) Experimental
The work required; 1 , s i l i c a  dust of known, small closely-ranged  
p a r tic le  s iz e ;  2, a means of observing the sedimentation of th ese  dusts 
in  a ir ;  and 3, a means o f producing spray droplets of measured s iz e s .
1 and 2 have already been described, 3 fo llo v /s .
1 . The Production and Measurement of Small Spray Droplets
Two b asic  types of sprayer were developed; A, a commercial plunger
type and B, made from g la ss  on the perfume sprayer princip le* They are
shown in  F ig . 6 .
From each type two spray je ts  contain ing droplets of d ifferen t  
s iz e  range could be produced: A i, by normal operation, A2 , by slow  
operation, B i, by normal operation, and B2 ,  by normal operation with  
the a ir  b leed  hole c lo se d .
The measurement of the droplets emitted by the sprayers presented  
a d if f ic u lt y  for two reasons. F ir s t ,  when the droplets were c o lle c te d  
on g la ss  s l id e s  previously  coated with paraffin  wax, fo r  microscopic 
examination, i t  was found th at the sm aller droplets evaporated so 
quickly th at exact measurement was im possib le. Second, the droplets on 
the s l id e  were not sph erica l but hem ispheroidal• While i t  i s  p o ssib le  
to  introduce a mathematical factor  for conversion to  sp h erica l diameters 
(5 0 ), i t  was considered th at a d irect measurement technique was more 
d es ira b le .
The method used was suggested by Doble (50 ), and used la te r  by 
Dimmock (51) and c o n s ists  of c o lle c t in g  the spray droplets in  the dust
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chamber in  a shallow p e tr i dish containing a small quantity of a 
mixture of liq u id  paraffin  and kerosene (4 s 1 by volum e). In t h is  
liq u id  the spray d rop lets , which are im m iscible and penetrate the 
su rface, r e ta in  th e ir  spherical shape , do not evaporate, and may 
e a s i ly  be measured and counted m icroscop ica lly .
A t o t a l  of about 200 droplets was measured in  several d ifferen t
f ie ld s  for each spray and the r e su lts  are given in  Table $•
In th e fo llow ing experiments the sprays are in jec ted  in to  the 
chamber through an aperture near the top: of the front s id e  of th e  
chamber. The aperture may be plugged when not in  u se .
2 . Water Sprays
I n i t ia l  experiments were carried out using sprays A^  and Bi* Ca.
0.28 g .  of each was separately  in jected  at 30, 180, 300 and 420 seconds 
in to  d isp ersion s of each graded dust ( i n i t i a l  weight 0 .1  g .)  giv ing a 
t o t a l  weight of ca 1 g . spray.
S e tt lin g  curves for spray with curves for  th e  unsprayed dusts 
for  comparison, are drawn in  Graph 12. Curves for sprayed 5-10 micron
s i l i c a  were erra tic  and hs.ve been om itted.
The curves show th at no s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  has been produced by 
the in je c t io n  of the sprays.
The quantity of water in jected  was then increased by a fa c to r  of 
f iv e  and ca 1 .4  go of sprays Ai and Bi in jected  as b efore, g iv in g  a 
t o t a l  weight o f ca 5.6 g . Curves were again drawn, and those fo r  DRC. 
are presented in  Graph 13.
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Table 9
S ize  Frequency of Spray Droplets
Frequency
Spray A1 BI A2 B2
10-50^w 33 79 14 90
50-100^ 46 15 39 8
1 0 0 - 2 0 0 2 1  6 47 2
Mean Droplet
S ize (-* ) 74 39 110 30
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They in d ica te  no dust reduction using spray A^  but a sm all amount 
with spray B i, namely, a d ifferen ceof 10 in  S e tt lin g  Factor (about 2 0 $ .  
The curves for  the other dusts were sim ilar to  those in  Graph 12.
I t  may be observed th at in  th ese experiments the sprays were 
in jec ted  in term itten tly , so th at i t  might be concluded th at the e f fe c t  
of each spray in jec tio n  would have disappeared before the next was 
introduced. Consequently to  produce an increased e f fe c t ,  sprays Ai 
and Bj were in jected  continuously for a short period . The dusts were 
dispersed  in  the usual way and an i n i t i a l  galvanometer reading 
obtained. Ca 0.28 g . of spray was then in jected  every f iv e  seconds 
for periods which depended on the s iz e  of the dust p a r t ic le s , being 
greater w ith the sm aller dusts and a lso  coincid ing with the i n i t i a l  
high readings of the galvanometer. A f in a l  galvanometer reading was 
obtained a fter  the sprays had been in jec te d . The procedure was 
repeated without spray in jec tio n  and the figu res obtained are shown 
in  Table 10.
Because of th is  method of introducing the sprays i t  was im possible  
to  obtain s e t t l in g  curves on th is  occasion . The fig u res  presented are 
consequently not comparable with those obtained from previous and la te r  
curves, being a percentage reduction in  galvanometer reading during 
spraying over a cer ta in  period compared with percentage reduction in  
galvanometer reading without spraying during the same time in te r v a l.
The figu res in  Table 10 show th at only with DRC. and < 1  micron 
s i l i c a  i s  there any increased reduction of dust, as measured by the
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Dust
DRC.
<
1-3/**
3-5,*
5-10 c^*
Table 10
Continuous Spray In jection
G.R. @ T otal wt*of Spray % Reduction in  G*R.between tim es sta ted  
s e c s .  ^1  ^  ^ ®i Spray Bi
10 & 12*9 11.5 47) 74) 86) 7Q
300 52) 53 74) 74 73)
59) 76)
12.9 -  48) as 70) 0
47) 4 70) 70
120 & 6.7 5 .8  66) 75) 63
300 76 ) 71 70) 73
60 & 5 .0  4 .5  70) 71) 69)
180 74) 72 70) 71 72) 71
10 & 2.8  -  64) 63)
gQ 68) <!Q\ Ot>
j rr v'-' ?V>rV? '/ P " .'/'t '-I,:.'
ire .''; • *  r - rrlA..: "
'lilis ;)T S S tfl'i I.;:-cr/ 1- T..?\S
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percentage galvanometer readings, due to  the e f fe c t  of sprays. I t  
amounts to  about 20 -  25/£ between 10 and 300 seconds. I t  may a lso  be 
noted th at because of the longer time availab le  for in je c t io n , a 
greater weight of water was introduced. For th e other d u sts, the 
r e su lts  in d ica te  no reduction, with th e  p ossib le  exception of 1-3 
micron s i l i c a  and spray B^.
Since i t  appeared th at continuous spraying might be e f fe c t iv e  
and th at more than 1 .4  g . spray per in jec tio n  in  in term itten t spraying 
would be necessary, the fo llow ing  compromise was adopted#
Ca 2 .8 , 5 .6 , and 8 .4  g . resp ectiv e ly  of sprays and were 
introduced separately  in  iijection s of 2 .8  g . into  each dispersed dust 
at 30 seconds, 30 and 60 seconds, 30, 60 and 90 seconds, producing 
th ree  curves for each d u st• The s e t t l in g  curves for DRG. and 3-5 
micron s i l i c a  are shown in  Graphs 14 and 15, 16 and 17 . S e tt lin g  
Factors taken from these curves and from the curves for  *<”1 and 1-3 
micron s i l i c a  are presented in  Table 11 .
I t  i s  again obvious from these figu res th a t reduction i s  not large
but is  greatest for DRC • and <  1 micron s i l i c a .  A tendency toward
greater reduction w ith  spray B  ^ may a lso  be observed.
The manner of in jec tio n  of the above sprays means th at spray
p a r t ic le s  in  the chamber from the f i r s t  in jec tio n  s t i l l  e x is t  during 
subsequent in je c t io n s . This produces a sudden increase in  th e  
galvanometer readings taken immediately a fter  in jec tio n  and accounts 
for the occasion a lly  erra tic  nature o f the f ig u r e s . I t  i s  a lso
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Table 11
Increasing Weights of Sprays Ai and Bi on Graded S i l ic a
Dust DRG • < 1^ **
Spray A1 B1 A1 B1
In jectio n s 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
S e tt lin g  Factor 39 38 36 29 27 26 51 54 41 43 32 39
Reduction 10 11 13 20 22 23 6 2 15 13 24 17
% Reduction 20 22 26 40 44 46 10 3 26 23 42 30
Dust 1 -3 ^ 3-■5^
Spray A1 B1 A1 B1
In jectio n s 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
S e tt lin g  Factors 36 32 29 35 30 24 21 21 21 20 15 15
Reduction -3 1
021 3 9 0 0 0 1 6 6
% Reduction - - 12 10 27 - - 29 29
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considered that the true dust reduction a fter  in jec tio n s 2 and 3 i s ,  i n  
fa c t ,  greater than th at observed experim entally being p a r t ia l ly  
obscured by the presence of spray p a r tic le s  in  the i n i t i a l  stages of 
t  he expe rim ent s •
Conclusions
Sumning up th ese  experiments, i t  appears that dust reduction, as 
measured by percentage reduction of th e  S e tt lin g  Factors, i s  not 
grea t, but i s  greatest for the smaller dusts and ■with an in ten se  
in je c t io n  of water sprays A1 and B^, of which Bj has s l ig h t ly  the 
greater e f f e c t .  An explanation i s  la te r  suggested for th ese resu lts*
3« The E ffec t of Spray Droplet Size
To determine whether droplets of s iz e s  both larger and sm aller 
than A  ^ (74 microns) and B]_ (39 microns) would be more or le s s  
e f fe c t iv e  in  reducing dust, sprays Ag (110 microns) and B2 (30 microns) 
were, in  add ition , used in  the follow ing experim ents.
Ca 8 .4  g . of Ai, Ag and B  ^ was introduced in  in jec tio n s  of ca 
2 .8  g . at 30, 60 and 90 seconds into d ispersion s of DRC., <  1 , 1-3 and
3-5 micron d u sts . Owing to  the time involved , spray B2 could be
in jec ted  once only (ca 2 .8  g . at 30 seconds) as the quantity o f water 
ejected  per operation of the sprayer was very sm all.
Curves for th ese experiments are shown m  Graphs 18, 1^? 20 and 21,
and fig u res  from the curves given in  Table 12.
The figu res and th e curves show what appears to  be a gradually
increased reduction of dust as the droplet s iz e  ox the spr*y decreased,
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again more noticeable with DRC. and 1 micron s i l ic a .
Xt i s  advisable to  note oj th is  point th a t while the S ettling  
Factors have an error of £ 2 or 3, when they are converted to  
percentage reduction the error is  considerably increased and by 
amounts depending on the dust of the order times 2, 1.5, 3 and 5, 
fo r DEC., <  1, 1-3 and 3-5 micron dusts respectively*
4 . Wetting Solution Sprays
Three wetting solutions were used as spray which was easiest 
to  m anipulate. The in jec tion  of the spray was standardised a t ca*
8*4 g . (2*8 g . per in jection ) a t 30, 60 and 90 seconds as in  previous 
work.
The solutions were as follows: concentration l/o by weight in
each*
1. Non ion ic : Lissopol N. (ethylene oxide condensate*)
2 . Cationic : Lissolamine A. (cety l trim ethyl ammonium
bromide*)
3* Anionic : Lissopol A. T. (probably a long chain sodium
sulphonate.)
Suppliers: Im perial Chemical Industries Ltd.
The re su lts  obtained are shown in  Table 13. and the curves in
Graphs 22, 23 and 24, with those for water sprays for comparison*
< 1 micron s i l ic a  has been omitted as i t  shows e ffec ts  sim ilar to
DRC., but less in extent.
I t  may be observed th a t the use of wetting solutions has produced
an increase in  dust reduction over th a t obtained using water sprays.
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Table 12
Water Sprays kl9  A2> Bi and B2 on Graded S i l ic a
Dust
Spray
S e tt lin g
Factor
Reduction
fa Reduction
DRC,
A2 Ax Bx B2
40 36 26 24 
9 13 23 25 
18 26 46 50
c  1m
a 2 a1 b1 b2
50 41 39 38 
6 15 17 18
10 26 30 32
l-3.cc 
a2 a1 b1 b2
31 34 24 24
2 - 1 9 9  
6 -  27 27
3-5-ct 
a 2 A1 b1 b2
16 21 16 9
5 0 5 12
25 5 25 60
Table 13
Wetting Solutions Sprays on DRC,, 1-3 and 3-5^*S il ic a
Dust DRC • 1- 3-•5m*
Wetting
Solution N il 1 2 3 N il 1 2 3 N il 1 2 3
S e tt lin g
Factor 36 16 17 19 29 11 11 10 20 5 7 8
Reduction 13 33 32 30 4 22 22 23 1 16 14 13
f9 Reduction 26 66 64 60 12 66 66 69 5 79 69 64
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Reduction of DRC*, increased about 2*5 tim es from 13 to  32; 1-3 micron 
s i l i c a  about 5*5 tim es from 4 to  22; and 3-5 micron s i l i c a  about 15 
tim es from 1 to  15* There i s  no evidence that one w etting agent i s  
more e f fe c t iv e  than another* I t  i s  a lso  apparent th at the percentage 
reduction in  S e tt lin g  Factor for each dust i s  comparable when w etting  
so lu tio n  sprays are used, but, as was previously in d ica ted , the 
reduction with water sprays decreases as the p a r tic le  s iz e  of the dust 
increases*
(c ) Conclusions
1* The E ffec tiv en ess  of Water Sprays
The reduction of graded s i l i c a  dusts by spraying w ith water i s  
g rea test w ith dusts about 1 micron in  s iz e  and decreases as the  
p a r t ic le  s iz e  of th e dusts in crease , varying from about 5 to  50^ 
depending on the spray and weight of water used* It i s  thought, 
however, th a t dust p a r tic le s  in  rapid Brownian motion are probably 
unaffected  by the sprays. This i s  suggested from observation during 
the experim ents, the fla tte n in g  o f the la t t e r  portions of the f in e  
dust curves, and from the smaller reduction obtained w ith -s 1 micron 
s i l i c a  compared with th at for DRC*, (1.09 micron)*
2* The Optimum Size of Spray Droplet
There i s  no evidence that any particu lar s iz e  of spray droplet 
i s  the most e ffe c t iv e  in  reducing dust of any p articu lar  s iz e ,  but 
r e su lts  in d ica te  a tendency for dust reduction to  increase as the  
droplet s iz e  of the sprays decreases. Again, while reduction i s  not
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large, i t  i s  mast n oticeab le  with DRC., amounting to  between 18 and
50/9*
3* The E ffec t of Wetting Solu tions.
W etting so lu tion s appear greatly  to  increase the reduction- o£': 
dust, and by a greater percentage for the larger dusts, over that 
obtained with water sprays* Thus, from 26 to  64, 12 to  66 and 4 
to  4r9fe for DRC., 1-3 and 3-5 micron dusts resp ectively*
The various w etting agents are equally e ffec tiv e*
4 .  The Mechanism of the Action
Using water sprays i t  may be considered th at the mechanism i s  
mainly the mechanical action of the sprays on entry in to  the chamber, 
reduction being caused by the impact and sweeping action  of the spray 
droplets as they are in jected  and s e t t le  out* This would explain  the  
greater e f fe c t  of the sprays on 1 micron p a r tic le s  while i t  i s  un­
l ik e ly  th at p a r tic le s  in  rapid Brownian motion would be a ffe c te d .
A lso , i t  might at f i r s t  be thought that the larger spray droplets  
would be the more e ffe c t iv e ;  but i t  must be remembered th a t, in  
addition to  th e greater numbers of small droplets in  a fixed  weight 
of spray, the sm aller sprays are in jected  with greater force owing to
th e  type of sprayer used*
I t  i s  obvious, however, that while th is  might exp lain  the e ffe c ts  
observed with water, i t  cannot explain those observed with w etting  
so lu tio n s , which produce a greater reduction to  a l l  in ten ts  sim ilar  
for each dust (64-70/C).
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I t  must be concluded, th erefore , that w etting occurs* I f  th is  
i s  true i t  i s  im possible to  exclude the p o s s ib il ity  of w etting by 
water sprays# Therefore, i t  i s  considered th at both action s occur 
but th a t th e  w etting i s  greatly  increased w ith the wetting so lu tion s*
5 • P r a c tic a l Considerations
I t  must be emphasised that the above conclusions are based on 
experim ental data obtained with a dust chamber having a capacity  of 
12,167 c#c# and i t  would be necessary to  exerc ise  caution in  tran s­
la t in g  them to  p ra c tica l mining con d ition s.
Among th e  more obvious items which would require to  be 
considered are, 1# the greater turbulence which undoubtedly e x is t s  
in  a mine chamber, 2, the d iffe r in g  types of dust p a r t ic le  which 
might be encountered in  a mine (coal p a r tic le s  are n otoriou sly  
d i f f ic u l t  to  w et), 39 the fa c t th at dust p a r tic le s  in  a mine 
atmosphere are probably already wet and surrounded by a film  of 
m oisture, and 4 , the much lower dust-coneentrations encountered, 
except in  the v ic in ity  of loading banks, d r i l l  t ip s  e tc* , as com­
pared w ith those of n ecessity  used in  the Dust Apparatus*
3# The E ffec t on the Sedimentation of S i l ic a  of Mixing w ith Certain
Mineral Dusts
(a) Introduction
From tim e to tim e, as mentioned in  the previous part of th is  
sec tio n , various workers have in vestigated  th e use of m ineral dusts
as m odifying agents in  the sedimentation o f s i l i c a  with a view  to
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increasing the rate  of sedimentation and hence reducing the amount in  
the mine atmosphere ava ilab le  for in h a la tion . Dod and Lewis (44), 
give an account of experiments carried out in  K algoorlie and sta te  
th at they have been able to  remove almost a l l  the suspended s il ic e o u s  
dust from a mine chamber in  a comparatively short period of tim e,
(ca . 15 m in s .) , a fter  i t  had been produced by sh o t- f ir in g . The b asis  
of th e ir  method was to tamp the explosive charge with a mixture of 
lim estone and m agnesite. They a ttr ib u te  the removal of the s i l ic e o u s  
dust to  th e  n eu tra lisa tio n  of the e le c tr o s ta t ic a lly  charged p a r tic le s  
of s i l i c a  by oppositely  charged mineral and subsequent f lo c c u la tio n .
Berkelhamer (36), followed th is  work with experiments in  the 
laboratory using a dust chamber, but fa ile d  to  corre la te  the charges 
of various m inerals with th e ir  e f fe c t s  on the sedim entation of  
s i l i c a .  The most important e ffe c t  obtained was th at the addition  o f  
ca lcined  gypsum to  quartz of small p a r tic le  s iz e  increased the rate of 
sedim entation of the mixture over that for  e ith er  component. Limestone 
gave a sim ilar  e f fe c t ,  but with some other dusts the m ixtures s e t t le d  
more slow ly than e ith er  component. Berkelhamer was unable to  suggest 
an explanation u & r th ese  r e s u lt s .
F ir s t  and Silverman (37), then in vestigated  the s e t t l in g  
c h a r a c ter is tic s  of s ilica -ca lc iu m  carbonate (pure lim estone) m ixtures 
and came to  the conclusion that no s ig n if ic a n t acce lera tio n  in  the  
s e t t l in g  ra te  of the s i l i c a  mixtures occurred, as measured by l ig h t -  
f ie ld  m icroscopic technique.
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In an attempt to  e lucidate further the c o n flic t in g  evidence 
presented above, experiments were undertaken with the Dust
Apparatus•
(b) Experimental
The th ree m inerals used were calcium sulphate, dolomite and 
calcium carbonate, sedimented from alcohol as sp ec ified  in  Section 1, 
each in to  two fra c tio n s , namely, > 5  and <,5 microns, w ith sp e c if ic  
surfaces as fo llow s:
^ %**, <  
calcium sulphate, 2,600 17,000
dolom ite, 900 13,700
calcium carbonate, 2,700 11,000 sq .cm ./g .
The s i l i c a  dust used was DBG., sp e c if ic  surface 20,700 sq . cm ./g .
S e tt l in g  curves were obtained in  the usual manner fo r  each dust 
u sin g  0.05 g . m ateria l, and also for mixtures of the dusts w ith DRC,, 
in  the proportion of 1:1 by w eight. These curves are shown in  
Graphs 25, 26 and 27. Terminal v e lo c i t ie s  were ca lcu lated  from the  
curves in  Graphs 28, 29 and 30.
R esults
1 . >  5 micron M in era l-S ilica  Mixtures
The r e su lts  are shown in  Table 14. The figu res in  brackets are 
the averages of the figu res for the components of the m ixtures; that 
i s ,  va lues which might th eo r e tic a lly  have been expected .
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The experimental re s u lts ,  however, show th a t the se t tl in g  ra tes  
of the mixtures are ac tu a lly  less  than those ca lcu lated , as indicated 
by the high S e ttlin g  Factors and the low term inal ve lo c ities*
Considerable speculation arose on the reason for the phenomenon 
and i t  is  la te r  in  th is  th e s is  explained by effec ts  re la ted , not to 
the  chemical composition of the m inerals, but to  the a lte red  p a rtic le  
size d is tr ib u tio n  011 mixing with fine s i l ic a ,  as sim ilar figures may 
be obtained by mixing DRC• a/ith 5-10 micron s ilic a*  See Table 15* 
This i s  enlarged upon in  the following section*
2. <1 5 micron H in e ra l-S illca  Mixtures
The figures for these experiments are as shown in  Table 16.
I t  may be observed th a t the  S e ttlin g  Factor calcu lated  fo r the 
calcium carb o n ate -s ilica  mixture from the average of the S e ttling  
Factors of i t s  components is  comparable with the experimental value* 
Those calcu lated  for dolomite and calcium su lp h a te -s ilic a  m ixtures, 
while not id en tica l with experimental values, are nevertheless not 
s u ff ic ie n tly  d iffe ren t to  warrant the assumption th a t an increase in  
the ra te  of sedimentation has occurred, although the discrepancy is  
only ju s t outside the experimental error* Furthermore, an examina­
tio n  of the  term inal v e lo c itie s  of the mixtures shows th a t the 
experimental values are very close to  the  values calculated  for the 
components of the m ixtures. The d ifferences between experimental 
and calcu lated  values prove to  be 0.0015, 0.0071 and 0.0084 cm ./sec ., 
fo r calcium sulphate, dolomite and calcium carbonate mixtures
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Tab 3a 14
^  5yH Mineral +  BBC - M-i
Bast
BBC*
CaSQg^fta 
" * -HKC.
B o l e a i t e  >  5 /4 .
" +BBC,
CaCO^^
* * 4-BBC*
S e ttlin g
Factor
52
3
51 (28) 
5
39 (29)
4
53 (28)
Average T.V.
(cm . / s e c . )
0.0227
0.2182
0.0224 (0.1205) 
0.2093
0.0358 (0.1160) 
0.1480
0.0160 (0.0854)
Tafele 15 
5-1H4* S ilica -* - BBC. Mixtures
Bast
BBC.
5—IQ**
J W .  +  5-2£W  
( i s l  by s t . )
S ettlin g
Factor
52
5
46 (28)
Average T.Y.
0.0227
0.1210
0*0302 (0.0718)
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Table 16 
<  5^ u. Mineral -fr DRC. Mixfatirag
Dust S e ttlin g  Average T.V.
Factor
DRC. 52 0.0227
C aS04 -C 5 c^ 50 0 .0240
» H  DRC. 42 (51) 0.0219 (0.0234)
Dolomite < 5x. 45 0.0266
" " +  DRC• 41 (48) 0.0318 (0.0247)
CaGO <5^* 39 0.03013
«  »» + DRC. 45 (45) 0.0297 (0.0213)
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r e sp e c tiv e ly , and in d icate  no unusual s e t t l in g  ch a ra cter is tic s#
(c ) Conclusions
1# The e f fe c t  of mixing certa in  mineral dusts of >  5 micron
p a r t ic le  s iz e  "with s i l i c a  of average p a r tic le  s iz e  ca# 1 micron i s
to  produce m ixtures which s e t t le  more slowly than would be 
expected from a consideration of the s e t t l in g  ch a ra c ter is tic s  of 
th e ir  components#
This e f fe c t  occurs also  when 5-10 micron s i l i c a  i s  su b stitu ted  
fo r  the m ineral dust in  the m ixtures, 5-10 micron s i l i c a  having a 
p a r tic le  s iz e  comparable with those of the minerals#
I t  i s  c le a r , th erefore , that the e ffe c t  i s  due, not to
p e c u lia r it ie s  inherently associated with the chemical co n stitu tio n  
of th e  ad d itive  compound, but rather to  e f fe c ts  caused by the  
a lte r a tio n  in  the p a r tic le  s iz e  d istr ib u tion  of the dusts#
2# Mixtures of th ese  mineral dusts of p a r tic le  s iz e  < 5  
microns w ith  s i l i c a  of c a . 1 micron average p a r tic le  s iz e ,  s e t t l e  
at ra tes  interm ediate between those for  th e ir  components# The 
experiments carried out have not confirmed reports which s ta te  
th a t th e se  m inerals increase the rate  of s e t t l in g  of th e ir  m ixtures  ^
with s i l i c a  over th e  rates for the separate components*
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SECTIQM 4
The Bapid Determination  of Sp ecific  Surface using the Dust Apparatus
(a) Introduction
The s p e c if ic  surface of a powder or dust i s  th e  summation ©f the  
areas o f a l l  the p a r tic le s  contained in  unit weight of a 
rep resen tative  sample, usually  expressed in  square centim etres per 
gramme*
A knowledge of the sp ec if ic  surface of a dust i s  considered of 
great importance in  the study of s i l i c o s i s  and pneum ok on io s  i s  as i t  i s  
rela ted  to  rate of so lu tion , absorbtion and sedimentation e tc * , and 
th erefore  an examination of the properties of a range of dusts must 
include the determination of th e ir  sp e c if ic  surfaces which g ive  
s in g le  fig u res  representative of the overa ll fin en ess of the 
appropriate dusts*
The o p tica l methods of sp ec if ic  surface measurement u su ally  
depend on the estim ation of the lig h t cut o ff  by a homogeneous 
suspension of th e dust in  a liq u id  when a p a r a lle l beam of lig h t  i s  
passed through i t .  I t  has been shown th at the mean projected area 
of a p a r t ic le  of any shape when in  turbulent suspension or random 
motion i s  equal to  one quarter of the geometric surface of the  
p a r tic le  (4 0 ) . Heywood (52), has evolved the fo llow ing equation for  
the estim ation  of sp e c if ic  surface by th is  method:
la  =
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where, I a *s in te n s ity  o f the l ig h t  transm itted through the
10 «s in te n s ity  of th e  l ig h t  transm itted through the
G a -  concentration o f dust (g ./c  . c . )  (pure liq u id
S »  s p e c if ic  surface (sq . cm ./g .)
X ** length  of l ig h t  beam (cm .).
The equation, however, breaks down for  very sm all p a r tic le s  
approaching in  s iz e  the wavelength of the l ig h t  used (41, 4 2 ). For 
th ese  p a r t ic le s  (there i s  c o n flic t in g  evidence ava ila b le  as to  th e ir  
exact s iz e ,  but i t  i s  thought to  be about 1 m icron), ex tin c tio n  of 
l ig h t  becomes le s s  than would be expected from a simple geometric 
consideration  of the p a r t ic le s .  This fa c t has already been 
demonstrated in  Section  2 . and i s  an inherent drawback, lead in g to  
underestim ation of th e sp e c if ic  surfaces o f dusts contain ing large  
numbers of p a r tic le s  of minute s iz e .
The method of deriv ing r e su lts  with th e Dust Apparatus n u l l i f i e s  
t h is  objection  as th e i n i t i a l  galvanometer reading becomes im m aterial, 
only the re la tio n sh ip  of the others to  t h is  i n i t i a l  reading being of 
importance when th e fig u res  are converted to  percentages, and the  
r e s u lt s  depend only on the o vera ll rate of sedim entation of the  
p a r t ic le s .
Previous experiments suggested that the S e tt lin g  Factors as 
obtained with the Dust Apparatus were approximately proportional to  
th e  sp e c if ic  surfaces of the dusts they represented , and i t  appeared
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th at i t  might be p o ss ib le , by ca lib ra tin g  the apparatus using dusts 
of known sp e c if ic  surface to  produce a curve; S e tt lin g  Factor 
S p ec ific  Surface, which would enable th e  apparatus to  be used for  
the rapid determination o f sp e c if ic  su rface.
(b) Experimental
1 . C alibration  of the Apparatus and I n i t ia l  R esults
Since the apparatus had been f i t t e d  Y/ith new p h o to -ce lls  the  
s e t t l in g  curves for the graded dusts were repeated using 0.05 g . 
m a ter ia l. S e tt lin g  Factors obtained from th ese curves are shown in  
Table 17 and th e  c a lib ra tio n  curve, obtained by p lo t t in g  the  
S e tt lin g  Factors against s p e c if ic  su rface, in  Graph 31*
Thirteen dusts of various sp e c if ic  surfaces were then made up 
by mixing known weights of th e graded d u sts, th e ir  sp e c if ic  surfaces  
ca lcu la ted  from th e weights used, follow ed by the determ ination of 
th e ir  S e tt lin g  Factors from the s e t t l in g  curves obtained using the 
apparatus. By means of the S e tt lin g  Factors i t  was then p o ssib le  to  
read o f f  from th e ca lib ra tio n  curve, fig u res  for the sp e c if ic  surfaces  
for  comparison with the ca lcu la ted  v a lu es .
The r e su lts  obtained are given in  Table 18.
I t  may be observed th at very good agreement i s  u su a lly  obtained 
between ca lcu la ted  and experimental v a lu e s . Three r e s u lt s , however, 
and p o ss ib ly  four, appear to  be anomalous g iv in g ex cessiv e ly  high  
experim ental r e s u l t s T h e s e  are Nos. 6, 10 and 12 and p o ss ib ly  No.3, 
whose experimental values are between 25 and >  100% higher than
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Table 17
Repeat Figures for Graded Dusts 
(new p h o to -c e lls )
5-lO^u 3-5 x  l-3 ^ c  DRC.
S e tt lin g
Factor 4*7 20*3 38*0 53*6
S p ec ific
Surface 3,400 6,000 10,400 20,700
(sq .em */g .)
60.3
29,800
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Table 18
Calculated and Experimental Sp ec ific  Surfaces of Mixed Dusts
No, % Composition by S p ec ific  S e tt lin g  S p ec ific  % Error
Weight S u r f ,(c a lc ,)  Factor S u r f ,(a x p tl.)
1 DRC , 75: 1 -3^ 25 18,125 51 18,200 • 
-
o h igh
3 DRC. 75: 3-5 'u- 25 17,025 54 21,400 25.6 ti
5 DRC. 75: 5-10/u. 25 16,425 47 15,200 7 .4 low
2 DRC. 25: 1-3/U. 75 12,975 44 13,200 1.7 high
11 DRC. 1-3:: 3-5: 10,175 38 10,400 2.2 ti
5-1&k 25 each
4 DRC. 25: 3-5/c 75 9,675 35 9,500 • CO low
7 1-3yU 75: 3-5m 25 9,300 31 8,500 7 .1 ti
9 1-3m 75: 5-lCUt 25 8,700 32 8,700 0
6 DRC. 25: 5-10/c 75 7,875 50 17,500 >100 high
8 1- 3su 25: 3-5/< 75 7,100 24 6,800 4 .2 low
13 DRC. 3: 3-5 /*  97 6,460 21 6,100 5.6 H
10 1-3/*. 25: 5-10/i 75 5,300 31 8,400 >  60 high
12 DRC. 3: 5-10 /c  97 _  4,135 35 9,500 >100 ti
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c a lcu la te d .
The experim ental values are obtained from the S e tt lin g  Factors 
determined from th e smooth curves drawn through p oin ts obtained by- 
averaging percentage galvanometer readings from duplicate experim ents. 
Hence, the S e tt lin g  Factor obtained in  any instance i s  not 
n e c essa r ily  the average o f th e S e tt lin g  Factors of th e duplicate  
experim ents.
2* The In v estiga tion  of Anomalous R esults
I t  may be observed th at Nos. 6, 10 and 12 were made up of DRC.
25/° 4- 5-10 micron 75/°, 1-3 micron 25/C 4* 5-10 micron 75^, DRC. 3/C 
5-10 micron 97/C, r e sp e c tiv e ly . That i s ,  each mixture contained a 
sm all weight of f in e  p a r tic le s  combined with a larger weight of 
coarser m a ter ia l. The only d ifferen ce  between th ese  m ixtures and those  
which gave sa tis fa c to ry  determ inations of s p e c if ic  surface i s  in  
p a r t ic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n .
The anomalous r e su lts  make i t  appear th at th e small p a r t ic le s  in  
th ese  dusts had an excessive  e f fe c t  in  the sedim entation out of 
proportion to  th e ir  w eight. This e f fe c t  i s  m anifested in  a slower 
ra te  of sedim entation and hence th e  high sp e c if ic  surface, s in c e , in  
th e  method of estim ation , rate of sedim entation i s  linked with  
s p e c if ic  su rface . The phenomenon has also  been noted in  the mixing of 
m ineral dusts >  5 microns in  s iz e  w ith DRC.
A dditional mixtures when made up gave sim ilar  r e su lts  when the  
s iz e  range was wide and when th e weight of small p a r t ic le s  was h a lf or
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le ss  than half the to ta l  weight of the m ixture. This is  i l lu s tr a te d  
in  Table 19*
I t  may be observed from the figures in Table 19. th a t Nos. 14 
and 18 give comparable calcu lated  and experimental valued; 4.2/& low 
and 3.9^. high respective ly , and while th e ir  size range is wide the 
percentage of small p a rtic le s  by weight is  la rg e . Nos. 15, 16 and 
17, and 16 in  p a rtic u la r , give, on the other hand, excessively high 
f ig u re s . While th e ir  size range is  also wide the percentage of 
small p a rtic le s  in  16 i s  small (3$) and in 15 and 17, 50^. The 
experimental figures fo r the la t t e r  two dusts are c loser to  the 
calcu lated  values than i s  th a t fo r No. 16.
From the re su lts  quoted i t  is  in te re s tin g  to  compare graphs of 
the  v a ria tio n  in  calculated  specific  surface with percentage com­
position  with those of the v a ria tio n  in experimental specific  surface 
w ith percentage composition by "/eight of the constituen ts of the 
m ixtures.
The curves fo r DRC.,4» 5-10 micron, 1-3 ■+• 5-10 micron and 1—3 -t~
3-5 micron mixtures have been drawn in  Graphs 32, 33 and 34.
The calculated  values give curves of a s tra ig h t lin e  form when 
p lo tted  against percentage composition. The curves obtained, 
however, fo r the experimental specific  surfaces fo r DRC. 5-10 micron
and 1-3-H 5-10 m5.cron mixtures r is e  in i t i a l ly ,  for small percentages 
of the smaller constituen t, g rea tly  above the calculated, values.
They eventually approach the s tra ig h t line  somewhere beyond 50/i> of 
the smaller co n stitu en t. experimental curve for the 1-3 “V* 3-5
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No. Jo Composition 
- by Weight
14 DRC. 90: 5-10/*
15 DRC. 50: 5-10/i
16 1-3/* 3: 5-10/*
17 lr-3/< 50: 5-10/«
18 1-3*  90: 5-lCUt
Table 19
Specific S e ttling
Surf• (c a le •) Fact or
10 18,990 51
50 12,150 45
97 3,813 20
50 7,000 33
10 9,720 37
Specific % Error
Surf .(expt^*.)
18,200 4.2 low
14,000 15.3  high
5.900 55.0 ’?
8.900 27.7 ”
10,100 3.9 "
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micron mixture i s ,  w ith in  experimental error, c lo se  to  the ca lcu la ted  
curve.
The divergence between experimental and ca lcu la ted  curves i s  much 
greater for the mixtures containing DRC., than for those contain ing  
1-3 micron s i l i c a ,  and i t  appears, th erefore , th at the wider the s iz e  
d is tr ib u tio n  th e wider, the divergence#
This point i s  further i l lu s tr a te d  from the r e su lts  obtained from 
th e examination of sev era l commercial s i l i c a  du sts, and a lso  of two 
mine dusts# P a r tic le  s iz e  analyses were carried out using the 
Andreasen P ip e tte  (Section  6 .)  and are tabulated in  Table 20# I t  
should be noted that th ese  dusts were not o r ig in a lly  of an airborne nature.
S p ec ific  surface measurements were a lso  made as prev iously  using  
th e Lea and Nurse method and the figu res obtained are shown in  Table 
21# w ith comparative r e su lts  obtained with the Dust Apparatus#
Even greater d iscrepancies are shown than fo r  the sm aller syn­
th e t ic a l ly  prepared dusts and t h is  lin k s up with the again greater  
range of p a r t ic le s ,  which extends frcm - c l  micron to  > 1 0 0  microns*
A further reason for the wider discrepancy i s  the fa c t  th at th ese  
dusts contain a considerable proportion of m ateria l >'10 microns in  
s iz e  which i s  suspended for  too short a time to  be recorded by the  
apparatus•
3• The E ffec t of P a r tic le  S ize D istr ib u tion  on Rate of Sedimentation  
As has been previously  shown, i t  i s  p o ssib le  fr©m the s e t t l in g  
curves to  obtain figu res for  the average term inal v e lo c i t ie s  of the
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Table 20
P a r t ic le  Size Analyses of In d u str ia l Dusts
Stokes' 
Diam. (/*< )
S3 s4 wc4 V£6 Mine 
Dust 1
Mine 
Dust 2
>  100 19.4 6 .1 7 .1 16.7 4 .3 0 *
20-100 30.2 47.4 53.4 52.7 33.5 40 .9 *
10-20 26.1 22.5 16.6 2 .6 37.4 52.0 %
5-10 11.3 11.0 10.0 17.8 13.6 4 .2 i
3-5 5.6 6 .0 3.3 2 .6 6 .3 0 .7 $
1*3 6 .0 4 .9 7 .0 5.5 1 .8 0 .2 %
< 1 1 .4 2 .1 2.6 2 .1 3 .1 2 .0 %
Table 21
Comparative Values for S p ec ific  Surfaces 
o f In d u str ia l Dusts
Air Dust
Perm eability Apparatus
S3 3,220 20,560 ’
s4 3,109 23,200
3,538 22,000
2,825 29,400
Mine Dust 1 5,480 25,200
Mine Dust 2 4,489 26,600
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dusts dispersed in  th e apparatus. ViJhen th ese  are ca lcu la ted  for  
m ixtures 1 to  13, the fig u res  se t down in  Table 22 are obtained.
The term inal v e lo c i t ie s  of th e mixed dusts are ca lcu la ted  from the 
slop es of the curves drawn and annotated in  Graphs 35, 36 and 37. 
Average p a r t ic le  diameters ca lcu la ted  from the term inal v e lo c i t ie s  
are a lso  given*
I t  may be observed th a t, as has p reviously  been s ta ted , the  
average term inal v e lo c i t ie s  (V^g) for th e in d iv id u al graded dusts 
show th at the ra tes  of sedim entation of DRC., and 1-3 micron s i l i c a  
are greater than would be ca lcu la ted  from the average p a r t ic le  
diameters obtained from th e ir  true s p e c if ic  su rfa ces . From V1 2 ,  the  
average p a r t ic le  diameters are 1.58 and 2.23 microns as against 
actu a l values of 1 .09  and 2*16 microns resp ectiv e ly *  This d ifferen ce  
would, in  actual fa c t ,  probably be even greater but for  obscuration  
by turbulence in  the chamber. The inference i s  th at borth th ese  dusts  
exh ib it a considerable degree of aggregation when dispersed in  the  
chamber, the aggregation being r e la t iv e ly  greater for the sm aller  
dust (DRC. ) .
3-5 and 5-10 micron s i l i c a ,  on the other hand, g ive average 
term inal v e lo c i t ie s  which are considerably le s s  than ca lcu la b le  from 
Stokes’ Law. Average diameters o f 2.63 and 3.88 microns as against 
actu a l values of 3*76 and 6.46 microns resp ec tiv e ly  are produced, 
in d ic a tin g  an o v era ll slower rate of sedimentation* The inference  
i s  th at aggregation i s  considerably l e s s ,  i f  i t  e x is t s ,  and i s
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Table 22
Terminal V e lo c it ie s  of Mixed Pasts
Av .P a r tic le  
Diam. calc*  
from Speci­
f i c  Surface 
(-* )
T.V. c a l« .
from 
Stokes* Law 
(cm ./s e c  . )
T.V. from 
. Graph
V12
Av. Part; 
Diameter 
approprii 
t o  V12
DRC. 1.09 0.0108 0.0227 1.58
1 -3 ^ 2.16 0.0402 0.0427 2.23
3-5^< 3.76 0.1171 0.0572 2.63
5-1CU* 6.46 0.3414 0.1210 3.88
1 1.25 0.0145 0.0178 1.39
3 1.34 0.0166 0.0187 1.43
5 1.38 0.0176 0.0269 1 .70
2 1.74 0.0260 0.0244 1.69
11 2.23 0.0428 0.0414 2.19
4 2.34 0.0471 0.0240 1.61
7 2.43 0.0493 0.0439 2.27
9 2.62 0.0579 0.0425 2.24
6 2.87 0.0690 0.0206 1.57
8 3.19 0.0858 0.0464 2.34
13 3.51 0.1028 0.0447 2.06
10 3.80 0.1196 0.0324 1.98
12 5.48 0.2460 0.0152 1.36
zC u r v e s  f o r . D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
T e r m i n a l  Ve l o c i t i e s  .
o
sro200 ISO 3ooo 5o I soIOO
Time in  S econos .
IO
3
2
ISO  200  2 *0  3 0 0  350
T imc in  S e c o n d s
5*050
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c e r ta in ly  not great enough to  obscure the retarding e f fe c t  o f  
turbulenc e •
An examination of the fig u res  for the mixed d u sts, however, 
shows th a t:  1* Nos* 1 , 3 and 5 have average term inal v e lo c i t ie s
s l ig h t ly  greater than ca lcu lab le  from Stokes’ Law, and th ese  
dusts contain  75/£ of DRC •
2* Nos. 2, 11 and 4 contain  25% of DRC., and g ive  
s l ig h t ly  lower term inal v e lo c i t ie s  than ca lcu lab le*  No.13 
contain s 3% o f DRC*
3* Nos. 7, 8 and 9 have s l ig h t ly  lower term inal 
v e lo c i t ie s  and contain  e ith er  25 or 75^ of 1-3 micron s i l ic a *
1 . ,  Suggests th at the large amount of DRC. i s  th e overriding  
fa c to r  and aggregation s t i l l  occurs s u ff ic ie n t  to  mask th e e f fe c t  
of turbulence*
2 . ,  Suggests th a t the large amount of con stitu en t other than 
DRC. i s  th e  overriding fa ctor  and in s u f f ic ie n t  aggregation occurs 
to  mask the e f fe c t  of turbulence*
3*, Suggests th at the aggregation of the 1-3 micron s i l i c a  i s  
masked by th e larger m ateria l so th at the composite dust shows to  
a s l ig h t  deferee the e f fe c t  of tu rbulence.
Dust No* 11 contained a  graded range of p a r t ic le s  and th e  
term inal v e lo c i t ie s  (experimental and ca lcu la ted ) are very c lo se  
to g e th er , suggesting th at the aggregation balances the e f fe c t  of 
turbulenc e •
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Dusts Nos. 6,10 aiid 12, on the other hand, have experim ental 
term inal v e lo c i t ie s  very much lower than ca lcu la ted  and th is  
suggests th at the sm all amounts of fin e  p a r t ic le s  have been 
considerably de-aggregated. This, coupled w ith th e  e f f e c t  of 
turbulence, su ff ic e s  to  reduce the o v era ll ra te  of sedim entation  
by a large amount.
Thus, reca p itu la tin g :
No. T.V.
c a lcu la ted , 
(cm . / s e c .)
P a r tic le
Diameter
irM )
T.V.
experi­
m ental.
P a r tic le
Diameter
6 0.0690 2.87 0.0206 1.57
10 0.1196 3.80 0.0324 1.98
12 0.2460 5.48 0.0152 1.36
These dusts g ive anomalously high s p e c if ic  surface determ inations.
I t  would appear, th ere fo re , that there may be considerable  
v a r ia tio n  in  the dust producing power of f in e ly  divided m ateria ls  
as measured by th e ir  term inal v e lo c i t ie s  and th is  power may or may 
not be measured by sp e c if ic  surface determined by standard methods 
(e .go  a ir  p erm eab ility ). H itherto i t  has been genera lly  accepted by 
workers in  th is  f i e ld  th a t , exclu sive  of ether considerations such 
as com position, sp e c if ic  surface, and in  p a r ticu la r , the surface of 
th e  p a r t ic le s  <  5 microns contained in  a d u st, g ives a reasonable 
estim ation  of the danger l ik e ly  to be associa ted  w ith the d u st.
These experiments show th at the presence of much large m ateria l in  
a dust contain ing very f in e  p a r tic le s  may modify considerably the
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o v e ra ll rate of sedim entation of the dust* I t  i s  apparent th at the  
more slow ly a dust s e t t le s  the longer i s  i t  a v a ila b le  for in h a la tion  
and i s  th erefore  p o te n tia lly  more dangerous*
(c ) D iscussion
Two main reasons are thought to  explain  the phenomenon re la ted  
above s
1* The in c lu sio n  o f large p a r t ic le s  (10 microns) in  excess 
weight (not n ecessa r ily  excess numbers) in  a dust contain ing a 
proportion o f very sm all ones ( l  micron) in creases th e inherent d is ­
p e r s ib i l i t y  o f th e sm all ones. That i s ,  a sm all c lo s e ly  graded 
group of p a r t ic le s  has a d is p e r s ib i l i ty  inherent to  i t ,  and probably 
depending on e le c tr o s ta t ic  forces developed among the p a r t ic le s ,  so 
th a t ,  on d isp ersion , i t  d isp erses in  aggregates, the aggregation  
being greater as the p a r t ic le  s iz e  d ecreases. Proof of th is  inherent 
d is p e r s ib i l i ty  pecu liar to  each d u st, has been in  evidence throughout 
th e  work w ith the Dust Apparatus, which has given constant percentage 
s e t t l in g  curves for each separate du st.
The a lte r a tio n  of the p a r tic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  of a dust by 
th e  in c lu sio n  o f s u f f ic ie n t  p a r tic le s  of w idely d iffe r in g  p a r tic le  
s iz e  a lte r s  the inherent d is p e r s ib il i ty  and causes greater d ispersion  
o f th e small p a r tic le s  to  an extent which, in  many c a se s , obscures 
th e ra p id ity  of the sedim entation of the larger p a r t ic le s .  The 
average term inal v e lo c ity  i s  th erefore le s s  than would be expected  
by c a lcu la tio n  from the now greatly  reduced s p e c if ic  surface
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measured by a ir  perm eability*
Since sp e c if ic  surface as determined w ith the Dust Apparatus 
depends on rate  o f sedim entation, when th is  occurs an overestim ation  
of the sp e c if ic  surface i s  obtained*
2* A fu rth er, and, i t  i s  considered, le s s e r  cause o f th e  
e f f e c t ,  i s  thought to  be increased turbulence in  the chamber caused 
by the s e t t l in g  of th e  larger m aterial a ffe c t in g  the s e t t l in g  of 
th e  sm all p a r tic le s*  Evidence for th is  i s  obtained from a consider­
a tion  of th e  properties of Mixture 12* This mixture i s  made up of 
DRC. 3^4* 5-10 micron s i l i c a  97/t and g ives an experimental term inal 
v e lo c ity  far  below th e  ca lcu la ted  value* Values for (the number 
of p a r t ic le s  s e t t le d  up to  tim e t )  were ca lcu la ted  for th e mixed 
dust from th e known figu res for percentage com position and sp e c if ic  
surface of the c o n s titu e n ts . These values were then converted to  
comparative 1-3 micron numbers [S ec tio n  2 , 2(b)J from which were 
subtracted th e figu res for N-fc for 5 -lQ ^ silica  alone* Values were 
th erefore  obtained of N^ . for  DRC*, as a ffec ted  by th e add ition  of 
5-10 micron s i l i c a ,  assuming that the sedim entation of the 5-10  
micron m ateria l i s  unaffected by th e presence of DRC* I t  may be 
observed fran Graph 38 th at the e ffe c t  appears of considerable  
magnitude and i s  of a flu ctu a tin g  nature* Graph 38 shows Nt values  
drawn proportional to  tim e for  DRC* as a ffec ted  by 5-10 micron 
s i l i c a ,  compared with those for DRC. a lone.
The lim ita tio n s  of th is  evidence are r ea lise d  ^ /^ it  i s  included
ORC: AloNi t .
DRC. A* App£ct£D 8Y 
5-i0>< SlUCA .
o  -a
So too
1 / m e  in  S e c o n d s .
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to  i l lu s t r a t e  the com plexity of fac to rs  which may a ffe c t  the  
sedim entation of dusts in  a ir .
(d) Conclusions
The Dust Apparatus has proved e f fe c t iv e  in  estim ating the  
s p e c if ic  surfaces o f a lim ited  range of d u sts, namely, those whose 
p a r t ic le s  are under about 10 microns and are w ith in  a lim itin g  
range of about 5 m icrons.
Dusts above 10 microns s e t t l e  too fa s t  for measurement in  the  
apparatus, and dusts w ith a wide range of p a r t ic le s  give erroneously  
high values due to  fac to rs  a ffec tin g  the sedim entation o f the dusts 
which depend on the p a r tic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n .
The accuracy of the estim ation  depends on the s p e c if ic  surface  
of the dusts but i s  u su a lly  b e tter  than 10/t for  those dusts w ith in  
the range sp ec if ied  above.
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SECTION 5
The Evaluation of 'H ealth Hazard 1 
Acceptance of the so lu b ility  theory of s i l ic o s is  s tresses the 
importance of the surface areas of dusts of sim ilar composition as 
a measure of th e ir  pathogenicity , and since the upper lim iting  
size of 5 microns is  generally accepted, the surface area, of 
p a r t ic le s  below th is  size  in a dust is  of even g reater s ign ificance .
The most recent attempt (28), to obtain a su itab le  comparative 
measure of the health hazard to  be associated with dusts, aims a t 
obtaining as much interm ediate information as possible (e .g ., mass 
concentration of to ta l  airborne dust, specific  surface of to ta l  
dust, mass concentration of the dust below 5 microns and a compara­
tiv e  measure of the surface area of the dust below 5 m icrons); but 
a composite figure is  also obtained which is  defined as the surface 
area of the p a rtic le s  below 5 microns, expressed as a weight 
percentage of the p a rtic le s  below 5 microns contained in a "normal 
dust''1* "Normal dusts" being defined again, fo r convenience, as 
dusts whose specific  surfaces are approximately proportional to  the 
weight percentage of p a rtic le s  below 5 microns which they contain* 
After co llec tion  of the sample by the gravim etric method, the 
dusts are evaluated in the laboratory by means of a photoelectric  
l ig h t ex tinction  method, the dust being dispersed in  alcohol*
Several estim ations were o rig ina lly  carried  out, usr'ng d iffe ren t 
l i q u i d s ,  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  m o s t  s u i t a b l e ,  i . e . ,  g i v i n g  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  
d i s p e r s i o n  . T h u s ,  of t h r e e  d u s t s  ( 5 3 ) ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  values f o r
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d ispersin g  power as measured by var ia tio n  in  sp e c if ic  surface in  
d iffe r e n t liq u id s  shown in  Table 23 were obtained* S p ec ific  
surface may be used as a comparative measure of d ispersion  a s , 
i f  there i s  aggregation or f lo c c u la tio n  of the p a r t ic le s ,  th e  
obstruction  of the lig h t  beam w i l l  be erroniously  low, resu ltin g  
in  an erroniously low value for sp e c if ic  surface*
v
The r e su lts  quoted show th a t d ispersion  of the dust depends on 
th e  liq u id  used and, according to  other fig u res  obtained by the same 
workers i s  a lso  constant for a p articu lar  dust in  a p articu lar  
liq u id *  This tends to  confirm previous remarks (Section  4) regarding 
th e  inherent d is p e r s ib il i ty  of p articu lar  dusts with a ir  as 
d ispersin g  medium.
Thus, i t  i s  apparent that when maximum dispersion  o f the dust i s  
aimed a t and achieved, using a lco h o l, i t  does not n ecessa r ily  
represent th e  o r ig in a l d ispersion  of the dust in  the a ir ,  or even 
th e  subsequent d ispersion  i f  the dust i s  resuspended in a ir*  I t  
appears that while the South Wales method or any sp e c if ic  surface  
method w i l l  g iv e , w ith in  experim ental error, th e  maximum extern al 
surface o f the dust p a r t ic le s ,  i t  does not n e c essa r ily  bear an exact 
re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  surface of the dust which, depending on i t s  
d isp ersio n , w i l l  find  i t s  way in to  and be trapped by th e lung*
Two fa cto rs  are involved . I f  a dust i s  dispersed in  an 
aggregated form i t  w i l l  s e t t le  more rapid ly than i t  would i f  i t  were 
not aggregated, and le s s  w i l l  hence be ava ila b le  for in h a la tio n .
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Table 23
The S p ecific  Surfaces of Dusts D ispersed in  Various Liquids
Liquid
Water
Dust
2
5,090 7,240 6,350
Water 4- 1^ Perminal 7,560 8,700
A lcohol 8,260 10,500 12,000 '
Alcohol/water 50/50 8,070 10,300 11,500
Petroleum ether 4 ,730  6,430 (sq4cm*/gi
.Id h*
d'i: 
>:■; ^ v -
i U:
* p a r tic le  i 1
• bv:;cmr.t O f ' *-■ '.1 'V-.Vi'’- - ' • I-
'f ifce -f-oy r<*ur
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I f  th e dust i s  aggregated i t  w i l l  depend on the s iz e  of the  
aggregates whether i t  i s  eventually  retained in  th e  lung or expired* 
As Van Wijk and Patterson s ta te  (13 ), there i s  a natural tendency 
fo r  th e larger p a r t ic le s  to  deposit in  th e large a ir  passages o f  
th e lungs and for  th e  sm aller ones to  deposit in  the sm aller 
passages* The large p a r tic le s  are th erefore more e a s ily  expelled  
by the p h y sio lo g ica l dust expulsion mechanism of th e  lungs* I t  i s  
conceivable th at th is  w i l l  apply to  large aggregates. The opposite  
might be tru e  however of small aggregates. Removal o f p a r tic le s  
below 0*2 microns from th e  atmosphere by the lungs i s  under 25/* 
according to  Van Wijk and Patterson, but i f  th ese  p a r t ic le s  are 
aggregated, then the aggregates larger than 0*2 microns w i l l  be 
removed in  greater proportion (13)* When f in a l ly  ingested  th ese  
aggregates w i l l  probably act as s in g le  p a r tic le s*  I t  i s  obvious, 
th ere fo re , that the mechanism i s  too complicated to  say with  
c er ta in ty  exactly  what happens. I t  appears, however, th at d isper­
s io n  of th e dusts should be taken in to  account in  any estim ation  
of hea lth  hazard*
Since i t  lias been shown (Section 4) th at th e d isp ersion  o f a 
dust depends on i t s  p a r tic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n , i t  w i l l  th erefore  
a lso  determine th e  amount of dust which w i l l  be suspended in  th e  
atmosphere by a g ita tio n  of the dust already deposited on roadways 
e t c . ,  and raised  by the removal of coal and rock*
When th e fig u res  for health  hazard, appropriate to  dusts of
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known sp e c if ic  surface, by the South Wales method are compared 
w ith S e tt lin g  Factors for the same sp e c if ic  surfaces read o ff  
from th e c a lib r a tio n  graph opposite page 71 , th e  r e su lts  shown in  
Table 24 are obtained*
I t  may be observed th at for dusts d isp ersin g  "normally” the  
S e tt lin g  Factors p lace them in  the same order and indeed above
4,000 sq*cm*/g* sp e c if ic  su rface, with fig u res  almost id e n t ic a l  
to  th ose obtained with the South Wales method. The S e tt lin g  
Factors for sp e c if ic  surfaces under 4,000 are apparently unduly 
low but th is  i s  not a disadvantage as 3,000 represents an average 
p a r t ic le  diameter of ca* 7 .5  microns; p a r t ic le s  which are thought 
to  be r e la t iv e ly  unimportant from the point of view of health  
hazard* The dusts which g ive high S e tt lin g  Factors owing to  unduly 
high a ir -d isp ersio n  would not give high fig u res  for  the health  
hazard with the South Wales method which i s  d ir e c t ly  linked with  
s p e c if ic  surface determined by th e l ig h t  ex tin c tio n  method*
I t  i s  considered, th erefore , that the S e tt lin g  Factors g ive  a 
b e tter  in d ica tio n  of health  hazard; a s , for  normal d u sts, the  
r e su lts  are p a r a lle l to  those of the South Wales method, but for  
a dust w ith abnormally high d ispersion  th e  S e tt lin g  Factor 
records th e fa c t w ith a high value and th erefore  in d ica tes  the  
greater hazard to be met from increased p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  inh alation *
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T able 24 h-12. i * ! *
Comparison of South Hfeiles and Dust Apparatus i^igage^ - 1
S p ec ific  Surface South Wales S e l l i n g  v iiii
(sq*cm*/g*) Method Factor
■ '5r.:sT'u; Cx f-~iC.V-.xi
3,000  12 0
 ^ ... .■ ■ -  ••••;■•. . .
4,000  ‘15 -’•»«&  T rty^rmr.
6,000 21 20
.1 '■
o." f
8.000 267
: a:--. ,v - -• -■ ua*
12.000 * 37 42
■ ■" ■-■' a'. ■•:• %4.Vw "^ %,:vs%ru
16.000 48 48
/a ar:.; -4  itm 3-^s
-C: -*■ \ ■ . .. v ,-i^ •?:-■ £ in ,%tm %'pi8stob*
■. . v--. .... :■: a ra  ■'■■:; :i. - - - f f K - w  .tsh-y.A^ y
■ -.*■•- ^ f!3.
■■•■ 4 ^ 4  3,^  ', ;:.rY.-;:r -r, ,:a ■■■■'"'■ 
r.. i  aa- ^ 4;-- r#t<-
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SECTION 6
General D iscussion  and Suggestions for  Future Work 
1* P h otoe lectr ic  Dust Sedimentation Apparatus
I t  i s  proposed to  suggest m od ification s which, in  the l ig h t  o f  
experience, would improve the accuracy of the apparatus*
The p h o to -c e lls  are of th e selenium layer  type and with
p e r s is te n t  use, fa tig u e  occurs. The e f fe c t  of t h is  has been m ini­
mised by sw itching on the lamp only during the tak ing of read in gs. 
LQJjg-term fa t ig u e , however, a lso  occurs and n e c e ss ita te s  renewal of 
the c e l l s  a fte r  about s ix  months o f continuous u se . Furthermore, 
according to  some workers (53 ), th is  type of c e l l  does not g ive an 
e n tir e ly  lin ea r  response to  l ig h t  in te n s ity  and w hile t h is  e f fe c t  i s  
sm all and i s  considered n e g lig ib le  in  th e  present circum stances, i t  
i s  a b asic  d e fe c t . I t  i s  th erefore worth considering the use of 
v a lv e  type p h o to -ce lls  such as those produced by Radio E lectron ics  
L td ., Merton Road, London.
In sp ite  of th e  precaution o f in term itten t use of the lamp, some
heating occurs which causes excessive  turbulence in  the chamber. I t
i s  suggested th at in  any future apparatus a heat f i l t e r  should be 
incorporated in  th e  lamp housing. A transparent container f i l l e d  
w ith  water would be id e a l but would n e c e ss ita te  rearrangement o f the  
lamp to  keep the len s in  focu s. Since in  the present apparatus the 
lamp i s  f ix e d , i t  would not be p o ss ib le  to  make th e  necessary  
adjustment without extensive a lte r a t io n . Also to  reduce turbulence,
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th e  chamber could be therm ally in su la ted  from the atmosphere.
Terminal v e lo c ity  determined under th ese  con d ition s would then  
g ive  a more accurate p ictu re  of the aggregation o f the p a r t ic le s  
suspended in  th e  chamber as th ere would then be le s s  reduction in  
v e lo c ity  owing to  turbulence*
The apparatus described was intended for use ex c lu s iv e ly  in  
the laboratory* I t  i s  thought, however, th a t the arrangement 
provides a convenient b a s is  for  the development o f an apparatus 
for  use underground, which, i f  coupled to  a recording d ev ice , 
would enable a continuous p ictu re  of underground dust concentrations  
to  be obtained* The arrangement envisaged i s  b a s ic a lly  sim ilar  to  
th e  present apparatus, but incorporating, in stead  of th e  dust chamber, 
a box, open at top and bottom through which the mine atmosphere 
would c ir c u la te  f r e e ly .  The dimensions of the box would have to  be 
determined by experiment and would probably be considerably greater  
than th ose  of th e present chamber. I t  would be necessary a lso  to  
house th e  p h o to -ce lls  in  cy lin d ers of a g a s-tig h t nature. In order 
to  make the apparatus portable i t  would be necessary to  actuate the  
lamp by b a ttery .
I t  would, of course, be im possible to  d if fe r e n t ia te  between 
concentration and s iz e  of p a r tic le  by th is  arrangement but a u se fu l 
record of the flu ctu a tio n  o f dust cond itions would be produced, 
thereby showing immediately when cer ta in  fix ed  standard were 
exceeded*
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2 . The Suppression of Airborne Dust
(a) M ineral Dusts
I t  has been shown that m ineral dusts of th e  type examined are 
u s e le s s  fo r  the suppression of airborne s i l i c a ,  whether th e  m inerals 
are le s s  than 5 or greater than 5 microns in s iz e ,  and indeed, the  
> 5 micron m ateria l in creases th e  d ispersion  of admixed f in e ly  
powdered s i l ic a *  This point suggests th a t , owing to  th e l ik e ly  
increased suspension in  the atmosphere of dangerous m ater ia l, i t  
would be unwise to  use m inerals greater than 5 microns in  s iz e  for  
dusting in  mines* Stone (mineral) dust i s  used in  mining for the  
main purpose of d ilu tin g  the airborne concentration of co a l dust 
and thereby decreasing th e p o s s ib i l i t y  of the propagation of 
explosions* > 5 micron m ineral dust would th erefore  be expected, 
when mixed w ith f in e  co a l end subsequently d isturbed , to  a llow  o f  
th e  suspension in  the mine atmosphere of more d iscre te  and probably 
f in e r  co a l p a r tic le s*
Two factors are in vo lved . F ir s t ly , to  reduce the danger of 
lung d isea se , a s l i t t l e  dust as p o ss ib le  should be suspended in  the 
atmosphere* Secondly, to  reduce the danger of exp losion , any dust 
in  th e  atmosphere should contain  a cer ta in  ad d ition a l proportion of 
incom bustible dust* These requirements are m utually co n flic tin g *
The use of <  5 micron m ineral would not increase th e d ispersion  
of i t s  mixture with a sim ilar  s iz e  of other m ateria l but would s t i l l
t
be e ff ic a c io u s  in  th e  prevention of ex p lo sio n s.
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Skinner and Graham (54), express concern at the high proportion  
of p a r t ic le s  le s s  than 5 microns in  m aterial used for dusting in  
m ines, as they consider th at i t  i s  unwise from a m edical aspect to  
overburden th e  atmosphere unduly with p a r t ic le s  of a s iz e  b e lieved  
to  be a danger in  the production of lung d isease# This i s  
p a r ticu la r ly  so when i t  i s  observed th at many o f the stone dusts 
which they exsmined contained as much as 40% of free  s i l ic a *  These 
dusts were mainly produced frcm shales* The lim estones, gypsum and 
p rec ip ita ted  calcium carbonate which they mention contained a very  
much lower proportion (mostly under 1%) of free  s i l ic a *
The opinion of the author i s ,  th erefo re , th at for dusting in  
co a l mines th e  stone dust should be as f in e  as p o ss ib le , but i f  
econom ically fe a s ib le , those m ateria ls contain ing a high proportion  
of free  s i l i c a  should be replaced*
(b) Spraying
The experiments have shorn that the most e f fe c t iv e  reduction  
of airborne s i l i c a  dust i s  l ik e ly  to  be obtained using sprays of 
w etting  so lu tio n s . From th e r e su lts  obtained w ith water sprays i t  i s  
concluded th a t , w ith in  the range of spray s iz e s  used, th e most 
e f fe c t iv e  average droplet s iz e  i s  approximately 30 microns* Whether 
d rop lets  sm aller than th is  s iz e  would be more e f fe c t iv e  should be 
determined* I t  i s  suggested, a ls o , th at to  obtain maximum removal 
of airborne dust the greatest quantity end in te n s ity  of spray 
compatible with sa fe ty  and comfort under the p reva ilin g  conditions
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i s  required . Sprays should also he ejected frcra the roof v e r t ic a lly  
downwards to  make use of the inherent g rav ita tio n a l d irec tion  of the 
dust and to  enhance the sweeping action of the spray d ro p le ts .
Further work should be carried  out on suspended s i l i c a  dust 
of s iz e  le s s  than 1 micron and on other m ateria ls of varying s iz e  
( e .g .  co a l) to  determine the e f fe c t  of spraying. Further data are 
a lso  required on the e f fe c t  of concentration of suspended dust on 
i t s  reduction by spraying.
3• The Measurement of S p ec ific  Surface and the Health Hazard
The apparatus provides a convenient and rapid means for  the
measurement of the sp e c if ic  surface of sm all amounts of dust below
5 to  10 macrons in  s iz e  but has the disadvantage that dusts having 
a sm all percentage of fin e  p a r tic le s  coupled with a wide range of  
p a r t ic le s  are ser io u sly  overestim ated. For the estim ation  of health  
hazard, however, th is  fa c t includes high up in  the assessment of the 
r e la t iv e  danger of a range of d u sts, those dusts which show a slow  
rate  of s e t t l in g  owing to more complete d isp ersio n .
The o r ig in a l ca lib ra tio n  of the apparatus, based as i t  i s ,  on 
th e  sedim entation of c lo se ly  ranged dusts i s  se#n, th erefo re , at high  
sp e c if ic  su rfaces, to  be a r t i f i c i a l .  I t i s  to  be expected th a t i f  
th e apparatus were ca lib rated  using dusts of knowi sp e c if ic  surface
but having w idely ranged s iz e s ,  the sp e c if ic  surfaces of c lo se ly
ranged dusts such as DEC. ,  would, owing to  aggregation, be 
underestim ated.
The study of d ispersion  would provide an in te r e st in g  extension  
of the present work# I t  has been observed by many workers th a t as 
a group of p a r t ic le s  i s  reduced in  s iz e ,  so does i t s  a b i l i ty  to  
d isperse decrease• I t  has not, however, been previously  stressed  
th a t th e in c lu sion  of larger p a r tic le s  in  a group of very sm all 
ones would considerably increase th e  time of suspension in - the  
atmosphere# The explanation of the e f fe c t  i s  probably bound up 
w ith  th e  e le c tr o s ta t ic  properties of the p a r t ic le s  and, i f  so , i s  
ad d ition al evidence for th e theory advanced by Boning (55), th at 
e le c tr o s ta t ic  charges developed w ithin a group of sm all p a r t ic le s  
derive from th e ir  mutual c o l l i s io n  and depend on th e ir  s izes*  A 
p r o fita b le  future l in e  of research , th ere fo re , would be th e study 
of th e  e le c tr o s ta t ic  properties of graded s i l i c a  and th is  might 
develop in to  a major study of fundamental s ig n ifican ce*
A dditional advantages of the Dust Apparatus fo r  evaluating the  
h ealth  hazard are enumerated below#
1 . Great r a p id ity . A s e t t l in g  curve may be obtained in  
approximately 30 m inutes. The apparatus th erefore  lends i t s e l f  to  
routine work.
2# 0.05 g . of dust i s  su ff ic ie n t#
3o Independence of the decreased lig h t  ex tin c tio n  of p a r t ic le s  
l e s s  than 1  micron in  s ize#
4# Sedimentation in  a.ir rather than in  a liq u id  i s  a c lo ser  
sim ulation of p ra c tica l mining conditions#
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SECTION 7
Experimental Methods of P a r tic le  S ize Determination  
in  the Sub-Sieve Range 
Three estab lish ed  methods of p a r tic le  s iz e  measurement, based 
on d iffe re n t p r in c ip le s , have been made use of in  th is  t h e s is .
They were chosen with due regard to  the purpose for  which they were 
required . Two of th ese  methods give the p a r tic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  
of a c o lle c t io n  of small p a r t ic le s  and th e  other an estim ate of the 
o v era ll fin en ess or sp e c if ic  surface of the m a ter ia l. I t  i s  
p o ss ib le , i f  necessary, to  ca lcu la te  the la t t e r  from the forner but 
not v ic e  v ersa .
No attempt i s  made here to  review methods of p a r t ic le  measure­
ment which would be outside the scope of th is  work* The purpose 
of th is  sec tio n  i s  to  record the experimental techniques adopted*
The three methods were as fo llo w s:
S p ecific  surface: Lea and Nurse, Air Perm eability*
P a r tic le  s iz e  d istr ib u tio n : Andreasen P ip e tte ,
M icroscope.
1 . Lea end Nurse Air Perm eability Method (33)
(a) Introduction
The b a sis  of th is  method i s  the measurement o f the ra te  of 
flow  of a ir  through a bed of a known weight of the m ater ia l, packed 
to  a fix ed  depth in  a cy linder of constant dim ensions. The 
apparatus used may be seen in  F ig s . 7 and 8 , which are se lf-ex p la n a to ry .
• Pe r m e a b il it y  A p p a r a t u s  *
AIR
F i g . ?  .
N o t  t o  S cALE .
C e l l
Co il e d  C a pil l a r y . 
o*3<*4*. S o r e  ~  ** ioow ^.L dN o
• P e r m e a b i l i t y  C e l l  •
Flo. 3.
PfcRFOMTtO PV-ATC.
'Au HocCS Spac£o  *Vjx .
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A measure of the sp e c if ic  surfaces of various grades of 
powdered s i l i c a  and other m aterials was required for  checking the 
s iz e  grading of the p a r tic le s  and for the co rre la tio n  of r e su lts  
obtained w ith the Dust Apparatus. I t  i s  stressed  th at the fig u res  
obtained using th is  method are not ab so lu te , but are in d iv id u a lly  
comparative, and comparable a lso  w ith values obtainable by 
s edimerrfc at i  on m ethods (5 6 ).
S p ec ific  surface i s  ca lcu la ted  from the fo llow in g  equation:
14 j  £*Ahi ............................1.}
S =  0~ ( l  ) 7  CLhg
where, S =* sp e c if ic  surface (sq .cm ./g .)
O'- »  den sity  of m aterial ( g . / c . c . )
£  « porosity  of packed bed «  volume of pore sp ace/
to t a l  volume of bed
A = c r o ss -se c t io n a l area of bed (sq.cm .) [5.289 sq.cm.J
C « constant of flowmeter ( e .g . s . )  [3 .951 x 10"® c . g . s . j
L * depth of bed (cm.) Cl.011 c m j
h1 * d ifferen ce  in  le v e l  of manometer (cm.)
hg 28 M " ” " flowmeter ( " )
The fig u res  in  the large brackets give values of the constants
for  th e apparatus used.
£ , the p o ro sity , i s  ca lcu la ted  from th e density  o f the powder
and th e volume f i l l e d  by i t  in  th e  fo llow ing manner:
^  =  volume of pore sp a ce /to ta l volume of bed
■=. volume of pore space/5.348
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and, volume of pore space sr t o t a l  volume of bed -  rea l
volume of powder
5.348 -  w e ig h t/d en sity .
5.348 -  W/P 
• • ^  ^  5.348
A fa ctor  not taken in to  account in  the sp e c if ic  surface r e su lts  
on graded s i l i c a  which fo llow  i s  the s l ig h t  decrease in  d en sity  of 
th e  s i l i c a  (quartz) which occurs during prolonged grinding and i s  
thought to  be due to  the formation of a cry p to -c ry s ta llin e  layer  on 
th e  surface of the p a r t ic le s  (57, 5 8 ). However, allow ing for  a 
decrease in  density  of 0 .05; i . e . ,  from 2.65 to  2 .60  g . / c . c . ,  the  
error in  sp e c if ic  surface would, in  any event, be le s s  than 2^ and 
i s  considered small enough to  be n eg lected .
T h eo retica lly , values for sp e c if ic  surface ca lcu la ted  from 
equation 1 . should be independent of the value of ^  • In actual 
fa c t ,  however, there i s  some v a r ia tio n  depending on the value o f 5  
u sed . This v a r ia tio n  i s  d iscussed  at length  by Lea and Nurse in  
th e ir  la te r  p u b lication  (56), and also  by Keyes (59 ), who has 
developed a correction  of the o r ig in a l equation based on h is  own 
r e s u lt s .
The procedure th erefore adopted was to  carry out a l l  determine 
atio n s using a constant value for th e  porosity  fu n ction . This 
value i s  obtained fromthe approximate average of th e w eights of the  
la r g e s t  and sm allest s iz e s  of the powders whose sp e c if ic  surfaces  
i t  i s  proposed to  estim ate, which, when compressed in  the
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perm eability c e l l ,  g ive a su ita b ly  packed bed.
The p orosity  ipust be c a r e fu lly  chosen when a range of powders 
i s  to  be examined, because a p orosity  su ita b le  say for 5-10 micron 
s i l i c a  might require a weight which i f  used o f ^  1  micron s i l i c a  
would have a volume which would be im possible to  compress in to  the 
perm eability c e l l .  Conversely, a su ita b le  weight o f <  1 micron 
s i l i c a  might be such th at i f  taken of 5-10 micron s i l i c a  would have 
a volume which would not com pletely f i l l  th e  c e l l .  The p orosity  
most su ita b le  must th erefore  be found from a weight of m ateria l 
determined by t r i a l  and error .
(b) Experimental
The d e n s it ie s  of th e  powders were determined using a 25 c .c .  
pyknometer w ith d i s t i l l e d  water (ethanol for water so lu b le  du sts) 
as displacement liq u id , and evacuating the b o t t le s  to  d isp lace  a ir  
from the sm all p a r t ic le s .
A weight was then chosen which gave a su ita b le  bed o f  both ^  1 
and 5-10 micron s i l i c a ,  and th e  p orosity  ca lcu la ted . This p o ro sity , 
used throughout, had the value 0 .5873.
For powders of d if fe r e n t d e n s it ie s ,  a fa c to r  was ca lcu la ted  
which when m u ltip lied  by th e  appropriate density  gave the weight of 
th e  p articu lar  powder to  be compressed in to  the c e l l  to  g ive the  
above p orosity: for example:-
£  -  0.5873 t o t a l  volume of bed =*■ 5.348 c . c .
0.5873 *=* volume of pore space/5.348
100
volume of pore space 0*5873 x 5*348 **5 3*139 c*c*
Real volume of powder =» Total volume of bed -  Volume of pore
space
=* 5.348 -  3.139 ■=* 2*209 c . c .
Weight required 2.209 x  ^  (d en sity  of powder)
The appropriate 7/eight of powder, previously  dried in  vacuum, 
was weighed in to  th e  perm eability c e l l  contain ing a N o.l* Whatman 
f i l t e r ,  and compressed ca re fu lly  v/ith the plunger. The plunger was 
then withdrawn slow ly w ith a s l ig h t  i n i t i a l  rotary m otion, the c e l l  
connected to  th e apparatus and dry a ir passed through i t*  Readings 
of bj_ and h£ were taken for  f iv e  d iffe re n t ra tes  of a ir  flow , and 
th e  average values used in the sp e c if ic  surface equation 1* D uplicate  
determ inations were carried  out, and th e  r e su lts  obtained may be seen 
in  Table 25*
2 . Andreasen P ip ette  Method (60)
(a) Introduction
A measure of the r e la t iv e  weight proportions of f in e  and large  
p a r t ic le s  in  cer ta in  ungraded commercial powders was required to  
confirm th at anomalous r e su lts  obtained v/ith the Dust Apparatus were 
due to  the wide s iz e  d istr ib u tio n  and r e la t iv e ly  large amount of 
large p a r t ic le s  contained in  the powders* Since a com paratively  
large quantity of th ese  pov/ders was ava ila b le  the Andreasen P ip ette  
method was considered as most su itab le*
(b) Apparatus
The apparatus c o n s is ts  (F ig . 9) of a v e s s e l  of c a . 600 c . c .
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Mat er i a l  D ensity  
( g . / c . c . )
s i l i c a
1-3/u
3-5,44 
5—lQx* 
DEC.
2.65
2.61
CaS04 > 5* 2.96
« c
CaJC0 3 > 5/*» 2.80
Dolomite 2.85  
>  5 s**
d4
TO/
Table 25
P orosity  0.5873
Weight Sp ec ific  
(g .)  Surface
(sq .cm ./g .)
5.8475 29,360
30,250
10,260
10,450
" 5,903
6,0S6
3,554
3,188
5.7566 20,810
20,650
6.5386 2,617
2,631
" 17,030
16,930
6.1852 2,724
2,733
6.2956 933
873
"C 5>  " M 13,570
13,780
2.64  5.8384^ 3,228
3,213
" 3,170
3,049
2.65 5.8475 3,617
3,459
Mean % V ariation  
-from Mean
29,805 1 .5
x
10,355 0 .9  (11,300)
5,979 1 .3  X( 5,600)
3,371 5 .4  X( 3,000)
20,730 0 .4
2,624 0 .3
16,980 0 .3
2,728 0 .2
903 3 .3
13,675 1 .1
3,220 0 .2
3,109 2.D
3,538 2 .3
continued over p age/
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Table 25 (co n t.)
M aterial D ensity Weight S p ecific  Mean $  V ariation
Surface frcm Mean
WG,
Mine 
Dust 1
2.65
2*78
2.75
5.8475
6.0060
6.0680
2,865
2,784
5,486
5,473
4,562
4,414
2,824
5,479
4,488
1 .5
0.1
1 .7
S3 , S4  e t c .  are trade symbols for  commercial dust samples 
supplied  by M essrs. C olin Stewart, Winsford, C heshire.
The fig u res  in  brackets are the values obtained by 
c a lcu la tio n  from th e  nominal average s iz e  of th ese  dusts and 
show good agreement w ith  th e  experim ental v a lu e s .
A ndreasen  R p e t t e  •
F iG.9.
Scale:App. Size
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capacity  to  hold a suspension of the powder in  a liq u id , ca lib ra ted  
in  cm* from a l in e  about 4 cm* above the base to  a height of 20 cm*
A device for  sampling at the zero mark, portions of 10 c . c . ,  i s  
f i t t e d  through the neck and i s  provided w ith  a two-way stop-cock , 
so th a t the sample may be withdrawn by suction  and discharged in to  
a dish* For very accurate work the apparatus i s  therm ally  
in su la ted  from the rocm*
(c) Experimental
The method was m odified s l ig h t ly  to  su it  th e  requirements*
A weight of the powder to  be analysed, s u f f ic ie n t  to  form a 
suspension having the so lid  in  proportion of about 1% by volume 
(ca . 12 g . ) ,  was weighed accu rately , transferred  to  the v e s s e l ,  and 
made up to  the 20 cm* mark w ith liq u id . For s i l i c a ,  water was used 
but for the mine d u sts, ethanol* The v e s s e l was thoroughly shaken to  
form a uniform suspension* The time at which shaking ceased was 
noted , and samples withdrawn a fter  tim es ca lcu la ted  from Stokes*
Lav/ (Section  2) equivalent to  th e s e t t l in g  of a l l  p a r t ic le s  in  the  
suspension of s iz e s  over 100, 20, 10, 5, 3 and 1 micron r e sp e c tiv e ly , 
below th e zero lin e  from the le v e l  of the top of the suspension*
This le v e l  decreased by 0 .4  cm* for each 10 c*c* sample withdrawn*
The samples were transferred  to  tared porcela in  d ish es , evaporated 
to  dryness, and reweighed*
The p a r tic le s  are assumed to  be uniformly suspended at the  
s ta r t  of sedim entation; and, from the i n i t i a l  weight of powder and
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the volume of the suspension, the t o t a l  weight of p a r t ic le s  in  10 
c *c • may be calcu lated* Hence, a lso , th e percentage weight o f  
powder s t i l l  in  suspension at the zero le v e l  for  each sample taken  
may be determined*
A specimen of the procedure i s  presented in  Table 26*
Thus, a determination i s  made of the percentage by weight of 
th e  powder which i s  sm aller than a known p a r t ic le  s iz e ,  and from 
t h i s  th e percentage weight betw een-size may be deduced* I f  a f u l l  
s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  required, i t  i s  obtained by p lo tt in g  
percentage undersize against S tokes’ diameters and d if fe r e n t ia t in g  
the resu lta n t curve*
The fig u res  for  percentage betw een-sizes of other dusts are 
presented in  the appropriate p lace (Section  4 , b 2 ) .
3* Microscope Method
This was used to  obtain a measure of the average s iz e  of spray 
droplets emitted frcrn spraying devices in  dust suppression  
experim ents.
The spray droplets were r e la t iv e ly  large and measurement was 
carried  out using the low power ob jective  which gave a m agnification  
of approximately tim es 100* The microscope eyepiece was f i t t e d  with  
a sca le  previously  ca lib rated  in  microns from a stage micrometer*
One sm all d iv is io n  of the eyepiece sca le  was equivalent to  13 m icrons.
The c o lle c t io n  of the spray droplets i s  described in  Section 3, 
2b, 1 .
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Table 26
si on Powder, s 3 I n i t ia l  Weight 12 g . '
D en sity 2,64 g . / c . c .
• ■ v: ' v? T otal volume 600 c . c •
• Total weight in 10 c ,C •
Time- Depth Weight in $ Sample in Stokes* /o Between
(cm.) 10 c . c . Suspension Diam.(^*) S izes
0 — 0.2 100
>100 19.4
25s. 20 0.1613 ' 80.6 100
20-100 30.2
ICtei 23s. 19.6 0.1008 .. .. 50*4 20
10-20 26.1
40m 43s. 19.2 0.0486 24.3 10
5-10 11.3
2h 39m 36s. 18.8 0.0260
■£ ,
13.0 5
3-5 5.6
7h 13m 50s. 18.4 0.0148 7 .4 3
1-3 6.0
63h 40m Os. 18*0 0.0028 : "ur 1 .4 1
< 1 1 .4
:■ ?  *
■f
*
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A su ita b le  f ie ld  was chosen, and, by ro ta tin g  the ruled eyep iece, 
th e droplets contained in  concentric c ir c le s  swept out by 10 small 
d iv is io n  sec tio n s  of th e sca le  were measured and tab ulated; F ig ,10.
A t o t a l  of ca,200 droplets was measuired in  w idely separated f ie ld s ,  
a number s u ff ic ie n t  to  give reasonably accurate measurement from a 
c o lle c t io n  of uniform spherical d ro p le ts . The an a lysis  i s ,  o f course, 
on a numerical b a s is .
The mean numerical diameter was obtained in  the fo llow in g  
manner
Let n^, ng, n3 e t c ,  be the numbers of droplets having diameters o f  
dl»  d2> d3 e tc *»
th en , < W n  =  ”1fe . +..n 2 d 2 ............
nl  + “2 ............
2  n.c
£  a
The r e su lts  obtained for the four sprays used may be seen in  
Table 9 (Section 3, 2b, ! • ) •
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APPENDIX 1
Specimen Example of ihe Determination o f Terminal V e lo c ity
PRC.
Average p a r tic le  diameter ca lcu la ted  from sp e c if ic  surface of 20,800
=5 1*09 microns 
CQ ( i n i t i a l  concentration in  p a r t ic le s /c .c  •) ■=* 2 ,325,000
h
Time
[sec*)
0 *R.
(s e t t le d ) Kt
Loge (1 -  N.j
10
20 6 1,604,250 0.0621
30 10 2,673,750 0.105
60 19 5,080,125 0.211
90 12 3,208,500 0.128
120 12 3,208,500 0.128
180 38 10,160,250 0.477
240 41 10,962,375 0.527
300 46 12,299,250 0.616
360 52 13,904,500 0.733
420 55 14,705,625 0.798
480 61 16,309,875 0.940
540 64 17,112,000 1.021
600 67 20,320,800 1.107
P.T.O.
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Slope -  507/1 «  h A  11 *5A
'•'If . Xsf f ; -.HI:- ", ' ;S - 1: ' " - f  f  v yh fh i i i .
-  0*02269 cm ./see . =  1 .58  microns*
T.V. of 1 .09 micron 1.09 x 2.60 x 981 x 1.164 x 10
1 8 x 0 * 0 0 1 8 1 6
~  0*01078 cm ./sec .
p r o d ' x o o  ':■■■■•■ a f  f ' f l r a  '• '• ' • f  ^  .v/'h : r ,  ; .:v;  a'
to i:;u: e tonf:-- '  la t o::t ; t ‘ o yyiXizi' too
rOSC ; : ■.-.■..A ’ o t  jjnot. i. v o t
i ^ f ^ f a t u r a s  ■ r e a c h e d  by  b i t s  d u r i n g  d r i l l i n g  © persv tiene  w ould  
un t : on-; Aid or- o f  ;.:o;Jo.;rdLf p o ly m o rp h ic  r f y r f e s  w h ic h  m i g h t  be  
afeflirt i n  t b *  c r y s i& j  l i r e -  p a r i i c l o s  o f  i n s  d u s t s  p ro d u c e d *  I s  
7 dora1_ to d.t -,tiy such changes in i'm 4*r;*£ralliae struc tu re  
a i r b o r n e  a 11 v 0 s ••‘•asb p a r t i c - s i g h t  b e  o f  game s i g n i f i c a n c e  
c o ’vrr.-;gxo?-» o f  c V i i v o o i s  smong d r i l l  o p e r a t o r s  r b o  a r e  e x p o s e d  , 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ?  of a i r b o r n e  d o s t .
Too c - a t a  r a r e  d i v i d s d  i n t o , t w o  s e c t i o n s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  ih 
o f  oho m a t e r i a l  w h ich  m s  t o  t c  d r i l l e d ,  1* c o a l  and  s o f t  r o
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APPENDIX 2
The Temperatures Reached by D r illin g  B its  in  Mining Operations
(a) Introduction
This appendix describes experimental work carried out in  the  
i n i t i a l  stages of th e research . Since i t  has no d irect connection  
arith the main work, i t  has been included as an appendix in  order to  
preserve the flow  in  presentation  of the main body of the t h e s is .
In view of th e high surface temperatures which are known to  be 
produced during p o lish in g  and grinding processes and having regard 
to  th e  changes in  c r y s ta ll in e  structure of the s i l i c a  la t t i c e  which 
r e s u lt  from heating, i t  was considered th at an estim ation o f the  
temperatures reached by b it s  during d r i l l in g  operations would give  
an in d ica tio n  of p o ss ib le  polymorphic changes which might be brought 
about in  the c r y s ta ll in e  p a r t ic le s  of the dusts produced. I t  was 
considered th at any such changes in  the c r y s ta ll in e  structure of 
airborne s i l i c a  dust p a r t ic le s  might be of .some s ig n ifica n ce  ip  the 
causation  o f s i l i c o s i s  among d r i l l  operators who are exposed to  heavy 
concentrations of airborne du st.
(b) Experimental
The t e s t s  were divided in to  two section s according to  the hardness 
of the m ateria l which was to  be d r il le d , 1 . co a l and so ft  rock, and 
2* hard rock#
Rotary d r i l l s  are used in  coa l and so ft  rock, w hile for brushing 
operations in  hard rock percussive d r i l l s  are employed*
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Temperature Measurement
The methods devised for measuring the temperatures of the h it s  
used in  th ese  two d r i l l in g  procedures were as fo llow s
1 . Rotary D r illin g
A number of rotary b it s  were prepared each with four ’tempera­
tu re  sp o ts ’ , as shown in  F ig .11 . These c o n s is t  o f a hole 3/32" 
diameter x l /4 "  deep near the cu ttin g  face of the b i t .  At the  
bottom of the hole i s  a cube of a llo y  p reviously  prepared and of 
known m elting p o in t, the s id e  measurement o f the cube being s l ig h t ly  
l e s s  than 3/32" . On top of the cube i s  packed a plug of s t e e l  wool, 
th e  hole being f in a l ly  c losed  w ith a copper p lu g .
The four ’temperature sp o ts ’ in  each b i t  contained a llo y  cubes 
o f d iffe re n t m elting p o in ts , the four making a ser ie s  over the  
temperature range expected to  be reached by th e b it  when in  u se .
A fter th e prepared b it s  had been used in  a d r i l l in g  operation  
th e  a llo y  cubes were examined to  ascerta in  which ones had fu sed . In 
t h is  way the h ighest temperature range reached by the b it  was 
determined.
2 . P ercussive D r illin g
The use of 'temperature sp o ts ’ in  the percussive b i t s  was found 
to  be Im practicable since th e powerful percussive action  caused 
deformation of the a llo y  cubes by th e ir  continuous a g ita t io n  in s id e  
th e ’temperature spot* h o le s . A means was th erefore  devised to  
measure the temperature of th e  percussive b it s  by a thermocouple.
F»g . II
' t e m p e k m u r e  s ? ots'
AULOX /
CU&E STEEU WOOL
PLAN 
ROTARX 6 VT
I l l
The percussive d r i l l  sharks have a hole c a . l /4 "  diameter 
running throughout th e ir  length , which may be used to  carry a stream 
of water to  the d r i l l  head w ith the object of lay in g th e  dust 
produced during d r i l l in g  operations. This procedure i s  known as 
'wet d r i l l in g * •
The d r i l l s  are worked by compressed a ir  and a b la s t  of a ir  
d irected  through the cen tra l channel may be used to  c lea r  the d r i l l  
hole at the end of th e  d r i l l in g  operation to  f a c i l i t a t e  withdrawal 
o f the d r i l l  shank. The temperatures of the b it s  were measured 
during dry d r i l l in g  so th at the r e su lts  in d icate  th e highest 
temperatures which the b it  was l ik e ly  to  reach in  operation .
This cen tra l channel offered  a most convenient s itu a t io n  for 
thermocouple le a d s . The d r i l l ,  in  addition to  i t s  percussive a c tio n , 
ro ta te s  slow ly (20 r .p .m .) during operation, and a method was required  
to  pick up th e current from the thermocouple leads since  th ese  would 
ro ta te  w ith the d r i l l  shank.
D eta ils  of the device which was designed for  th is  purpose are 
shown in  F ig , 12. The current ‘Pick-Up' i s  held on the d r i l l  shank 
between two s t e e l  springs which are kept under compression by two 
brass clamping r in g s . The mainbody of the 'Pick-Up' i s  b u ilt  of 
ebonite and c o n s is ts  of two rings (A), fixed  to  a cen tra l core (B), 
which revolve with the d r illsh a n k . A cen tra l ebonite portion (C), 
which bears on the surface of the core (B), remains sta tion ary  when 
th e d r i l l  shank is  revo lv in g . The thermocouple (chrcmei-alumel)
L£P\DtS To
BRASS TRRtAmAUt
SET IN THE. COPPER RWQS (j JRLV f \  M O M  e T E R .
F ig . 12.
BRP»» CUAMPlNCi 
fUMR
PRIUU SHAHK sree.t-
CARBW
BRVJSRCOPPeR Rmq
d rilu n g  Bit
c o p p e r  R \na
COPPER.
RlHQ
fUWUBLE
C O P P E R  W IR E
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junction i s  mounted in  a brass bush in sid e  the d r i l l in g  b it  and the  
ends of the thermocouple are led  through the cen tra l channel of the  
shank and are brought outside the shank at a su ita b le  point near the 
’Pick-Up’ for connection to  the te r a in a ls se t  in  th e  ebonite r in g  (A). 
The thermocouple p o ten tia l i s  thus connected to  the copper rings  
set in  (A) and i s  picked up from th ese  rings by the carbon brushes 
which are in  e le c tr ic a l  contact with the copper rings se t  in  the 
cen tra l portion  (C). The current i s  then led  from the outer 
periphery of (C) to  the galvanometer•
The ’Pick-Up* was made by Mr. A. Clunie and S ta ff  (Tech. Chem. 
Dept. (Workshops), Royal Technical C ollege, Glasgow).
Procedure
Tests using the ’temperature sp ots' for  rotary d r i l l in g  and th e  
’Pick-Up* for percussive d r i l l in g  were carried  out at Plean C o llie ry , 
S tir lin g sh ir e , in  conjunction with Mr. D .f/.C lelland (Tech. Cham. D ept., 
Royal Technical C o lleg e ).
R esults
The highest temperatures reached by rotary b it s  in  co a l (Moh’s 
Hardness, 2-g-) was found to  be ca . 70°C and in  so ft  rock (Moh’s Hard* 
n e ss , 2) c a . 100°C.
The percussive d r i l l s  in the hardest sandstorj/rock (Moh’ s Hard­
n ess , 6jjr) reached c a . 120°C.
Conclusions
The temperatures observed were considerably below th at required
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fo r  the transform ation of quartz to  c r is to b a lite  and tridym ite (870°C). 
I t  i s  noted, however, th at in  percussive d r i l l in g  o f the hardest rocks, 
th a t , although th e b it  as a whole was not ra ised  to  a temperature near 
th a t required for conversion, incandescent sparks were observed at the  
s ta r t of d r i l l in g  and i t  may be assumed, th ere fo re , th at extremely  
sm all amounts of th e rock were being ra ised  to temperatures above 
870°C.
I t  was concluded th at no change in  the c r y s ta ll in e  structure of 
airborne quartz p a r t ic le s  produced in  d r i l l in g  operations could be 
brought about by th e  temperatures reached by the d r i l l in g  b its*
: c ^ JLV.Ovj J. •' _v. ■«
: Uij '• , y .vnis, .i ';
. X u *Jt; y im&r* Inst-*
: Pattarspr^ H, S* 7B X'B* . • v>
“ i ' r ' yJe  r r t i - . n s  -,tt B  . I r B r
• <* .. ■ ' 7  .v t  *  ■ ■'v ."  : *  ^  -s j
■/  - B ,  : U  F *  'BV;» £ - B B B * r y  B;-. .
'  ‘b t .
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